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STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES. VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

TOWN RUBBISH COLLECTION 

\Vc notej M'ilh coiisiderablo interest and some niisgiviiif^s tlio 
ndvertisemeiit tho TDWII Fathers inserted in tlic newspnpcrs Inst 
week calling for bids for the collection ol̂  rubbish in the throe dis
tricts, Center, Foxon and Moma\Hj;uin. These bids are to be oi)cned 
this Friday at 4:30 P.M. 

This calling for bids for.collection of rubbish marks a clianKC 
in policy. I t may be for the better or it niny be for the worse. Only 
time and conditions can tell. 

. Since the collection of rubbish was instituted under powers be
stowed by the Legislature to the town in its special charter back in 
1915, it has been n function of the town's highway diipartment. Col
lection of rubbish, by menus of a weekly curb pick-up using town 
trucks, began some six or seven years ago early in the administration 
of First Seleetnuin James J. SijUivan, It proved a popular service in 
t h a t i t did away with dirty and cluttered ynrds and cellars and eased 
property owners of the expense of private rubbish removal. It also 
brought order and neatness to'the public dump and aided in the re 
claiming of what had been waste-land. So fur ns wo-have ol)served 
the present system of handling the job through the town higlnvny 
department with town employes and town trucks has been successful 
W d there has been a minimum- of complaints. AVe> cannot say the 
same, however, ns to the collection of garbage which has been let out 
under bids. 
'' The- town is set up to handle the job well now, and with the 
war over the help problem should bo easier. If the change is neces
sary we sincerely hope that the new policy will result in ns good 
service as that which we have had in the past. 

Town Plans To "Farm 
Out" Rubbish Pick-Up 

Bids will bo open this Friday at 
4:30 P. M. for the collection of 
rubbish In tlie three districts of 
the town, the Center, Foxon and 
Momaugulu, The bids were asked 
tor last week by the Board of 
Selectmen. 

The new plan of collection by a 
private contractor or contractors 
marks a departure In the local 
policy under which all rubbish has 
been collected In-town trucks by 
town employes, working In the 
town's highway department. 

First Selectman James J. Sulli
van In commenting on the change 
In policy .said that the heavy task 
of snow removal this winter and 
the anticipated heavy work of road 
oiling and other • road work the 
coming spring and summer, to
gether with shortage of labor, has 

prompted llie declsloti to let out 
the rybblsh collection to open bid
ding. The time has come, he said 
when the work cannot be handled 
by the town trucks and men. Dur
ing the pro-Christmas snow storm 
the men were unable to pick up 
the rubbish from nearly halt of the 
town, and as a result considerable 
ot a moss resulted from rubbish 
being left uncollected at curbs for 
two weeks , 

It Is provided In the call for bids 
that the collection of rubbblsh be 
made weekly and that the rubbish 
be deposited ill; a place subject to 
the approval.6t the selectmen. At 
present the town maintains a 
public dump at the foot of Hem
ingway avenue where considerable 
wasfe-land Is being reclolmed 
through the use of this fill. ,, 

• A POOR SAFETY RECORD 

A toll of 33 deaths from tires in Connecticut during the Christmas 
season is nothing short of shpeking. Young people, at the beginning 
of life's span, and old people at the close of their mortal journey 
were, for. tlie most-part, the victims. Nearly a score of old folks 
wiped out in a nursing home in Hartford, two old people dead in ii 
New Haven tenement blaze, an entire family, save one, snuffed out 
in Meriden, all of the children of a bereaved man and wife sull'o<'.ut-
ed in Bridgeport; are cause for investigation by the proper ofiieials. 

: Can such jiisasters happen in East Haven! That is a question 
.-•which local, officials may well ponder. ' 
f.;.-:. •Cliristmiis should:be a season of happiness,- particularly for the 
;.;''xery young and..:the very old. Tragedies such .as those that have^ oc-
'"'Olirred-. .in,'.this state duriiig the past,tw.o, weeks sTiould.bo 'Vyertcd.so 
^;,Jar,as;iium(,itil.v"^ossibJepfia,*i-ar 
" •^aeh oaS(^;it'is'-tisuariy tlie liiim^^ elements of thoughtlessness or care

lessness that oaii be: ti^aced as the underlying cause. 

JANUARY THAW 

Timely and interesting was our reading during the recent holi
day season. Bellamy Partridge of Bajiton, Conn.,, whose "Country 
Lawyer", the story of his father; "Big Family," small town life in 
the Nineties; and "Excuse My Dust", a story of Horseless Carriage 
days were so well received, has this time provided us with a novel of 
modern Connecticut life—Januaiw Thaw. -

The setting,is an old Connecticut farmhouse, M'hioh is not only 
haunted but also has a "flaw" in its title. A lively New York family 
just couldn't resist the .old house which had once, in the days of 
George AVashington, been a tavern, "Lazy Corners." They bought 
it from the Light and Power company even though warned in ad
vance that the deed wasn't, -Avhat the Connecticut Yankees of the 
neighborhood called "fiuiet." v 

These New Yorkers took a gamble and.acquired the old place 
' "for "a'song" only to find they had become "joint tennants in com

mon" with an ancient couple who insisted on keeping pigs, chickens, 
cow, horse and all the other domestic equipage animate and inani
mate including "outdoor plmnbing" on the front lawn, and an or
gan in the bedroom. 

We found it a flavorful, salty story, doubly interesting because 
of its Conncotiout setting against a background of the black-outs 
and ration troubled times of the recent AVorld War II period. 

The climax of the story comes with the annual January Thaw, 
something in the march of seasons that is peculiarly Connecticut. We 
recommend January Thaw for January reading. You'll like it. 

Miss Howard 
To Be Acting 

Librarian 
The Llbary Board and Its meet

ing last Friday night named Miss 
Dorothy Howard of Park pace to be 
actlhg librarian at the Hngaman 
Memorial Library. 

Miss Howard succeeds Miss Beth 
Taylor who concluded, her duties 
as ; librarian here on Saturday to 
become a.sslstant • librarian at the 
East Hartford Public Library, ' 

The new acting librarian has been 
assistant librarian liere for the 
past four years and before theil had 
served for some time as substitute 
at tlie' library. She had previously 
had business experience both in 
Hartford: ^nd sN̂ eŵ ; Hay cpV-J-.; r-j i. '.'/t^n 
''SStea.-.tfeo'Kee?SulIi^^ 
avenue who has been serving as an 
assistant on a part time'basis, was 
appointed as a full-time assistant. 
She has had secretarial experience 
and was also employed for four 
years in the West Haven Library. 

Miss Taylor was presented with a 
very handsome umbrella by «the 
members of the Library, Board as 
a going away gift. She spent the 
week end at her lionie in Danbury 
prior to going to .East Hartford 
Monday to start her new duties. 

MAIN STREET 

? ANSWERS ? 
Brief Interview By Our 

Inquiring Reporter 

IN POOR TASTE, WE THOUGHT 

On Christmas Day a daily news]iaper in the nearby.city publish
ed conspieiously in a top center location on one of its pages, a Irtrgt 
picture wliich in our opinion was very much out of place and in 
poor taste upon a day wliieli has been dedicated for centuries to the 
spread of peace on earth and good will among men. 

I t Jvas a photograph taken in northern Italy last summer. It 
showed the late II Duce, Italy's infamous JRi.ssolini, together -ivilli his 
mistress, and a member of his stailt, suspended by the heels after 
their slaying by an Italian mob. ' 

We have no argument with the.fact that Mussolini and his pals 
were slain. They unquestionably had it coming to tlieni. Nor did we 
object -\vlien the picture was displayed in all 6f the newspapers across 
most of the world last summer. I t was undoubtedly a good object 
lesson to any and all who might choose to adopt the methods of 
Mussolini an'd-his .molls and gangsters. 

But we do ojiject to the-displaying of such a picture of an event 
.months old in a family newspaper published on Christmas Day. We 
could-.see no reason for it, but rather pjeiity against it. I t was a 
shocking thing to see tliese three one-time humans hanging by tlieir 
heels in ugly death. It was the more shocking to have such a spectacle 
flung before our eyes on Christmas Day 1 ^^^^^ ^ 

Half Hour Reading 
Club Meets Friday 

Mrs. William E. Gillls will preside 
at the meeting of the Halt Hour 
Reading club this Friday afternoon 
In the Hagaman Memorial Llbary 
inl the anescence of the president, 
Mrs. P. E. Harrison. Tliere will be a 
round table discussion, "Race 
Problem: -Our Problem", Mrs. 
Chester Knight chab-man. Sugges
tions for reading will be by Mrs. B. 

Business Officers • 
Mee i A t 4 Pillars 

Offlcers and members ot tiro Ex
ecutive Board ot the newly organ
ized East Haven Business Associa- avenue wouid'make'a"EOOd~"{oc'a-

The Question 
Where would you like to see a 

new Post Ofllce Building located In 
East Havon?t:- : 

Tfic. Answers 
William 'J.': Carr, retired letter 

carrier, Roy street, "On eltlier end 
of the c e n f e The center would be 
too crowded^fbr, parking and It 
would seemjti) me that the best lo
cation rwbuldj-be In the vicinity of 
.M_a^-sjreet*^jjijjotbfe^^^ 
Main street--bei;wfeeh Chldsey ave
nue and the Greeh." .• 

Nathan Andrews, railway mail 
clerk, "There are a lot of good lo
cations around town. It ought not 
be too far from, the town liall." -

-Samuel A. Chldsey, Insurance, 
Taylor avenue, "The old town hall 
lot would be a good location. It la 
central and It would mean a saving 
to the taxpayers:"; 
, Herbert Korn, Sidney street: The 

old town hall lot would be a good 
central location. To have the olTlce 
located too far down either way on 
Main street might inconvenience 
many. Perhaps a location just off 
Main street at the center would be 
considered. 

Wesley Steppe, policeman, "The 
corner of Main street and Chldsey 

Big Benefit 
For Catalano 
Fund Tonight 

All roads load this Thursday 
night to the West End Alloys In 
Main street where Tommy and 
Charlie Clnelli have arranged a 
monster benefit party for the fund 
being raised as a Oommunlty gift 
to Prank Catalano,' 19 year old war 
veteran who faces life handicapped 
by the loss ot both legs while serv
ing with the armed forces In 
Germany. 

Mei'chants all olong Main street 
and throughout the town have 
provided a wealth ot merchandise 
which will be offered as awards in 
this huge bbnofit which will swell 
the fund raised here during the 
Christmas seoson as a token of 
the townspeople's appreciation to a 
youthful war hero who given so 
much in the service of his country. 

A fine show has been arranged 
both in the restaurant and at the 
alleys. A feature will be the exhibi
tion matches between Augle 
D'Onofrlo, 1945 city champ. Mack 
Carbonl, and Johnny Blanchl. There 
will also be a drawing for a Victory 
Bond. The advance sale ot tickets 
has been large and these together 
with all taken In at the benefit will 
go into the fund which Is soon to be 
presented to Catalano. 

Prank spent the holidays at the 
home of his parents at Foxon Park 
and renewed old acqualntanos. He 
Is receiving training at the big re
habilitation center In Atlantic city 
and hopes, to be able to take up 
physical education work- In the 
future. He ils a modest young man 
of likable personality, who In his 
high school days was outstanding 
In athletics, playing on ttie baso-
iball' and basketball teams. , 

TOWN TOPICS 
FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

New Year Dawns 

Days Lengthen-
to strengthen. 

-Weather begins 

Schools reopen after long Christ
mas vacation period. 

Plenty of slush on streets as old 
1945 eased away. 

the going this season has been tlie 
worst In years with the snow, Ice 
and slush, He says that moat 
householders have kept their side
walks clear and that has been a 
help. 

Mrs. Percy Webb back at store 
again following Illness during holi
day season. 

Uunior has It that o( flvc stores 
to be situated in new Olson block 
in Main street, alnc will bo liabcr-
dnslicr, one auto supplies, one olco-
Irlcal appliances, aiid two not yet 
spoken X«r. 

Ever Ready Group ot Stone 
dliurcli liolds first meeting lof New 
Year Tuesday, Jan. 8 at 2:30 in 
Parish House, Mrs, John Male and 
Mrs. Fraaik Mlntz Uic Jiostcsscs. 

Raymond Corbott home from the 
service with honorable discharge. 
Greetings home Ray. 

Harry J, McDowell left tills week 
for Miami, Fla. Will Hy to Havana, 
Cuba, t»r two weeks. 

Raising ot chiefs at Navajo Coun
cil postponed to January 7. 

Harry R. Bartlctl Post, American 
Legion planning for ..public ..class 
Initiation In Town Hall evening of 
Jam, 21. Class of 50 or GO WwrlU War 

Fred's Restaurant in Main street, -
whiioh lias just been IhorougWy rc-
niodlcd, looked very nice New Years 
Eve. Tlio large dlninj;: hall Is now 
ill uSc and workuicii braved the rain 
Monday ..attcrniooii ..to ..have ..the 
scaffolding which liad oliscurcd the 
attrnctivo new front, lakcui down 
for New Years' 

Ico, snow and slush has iiampered 
the work on the block of stores 
which Martin Olson Is putting up 
in Main street opposite the library. 
He hopes to have the block well 
underway this month., ready for 
early occupancy. 

. Harold Nasli of the East Haven 
Coal Co., and East Haven Electlc, 
AppUoincc Co., tells us he plans to 
niDvo in -the very near future to the 
handsome new store now ncariiiK 
completion next door to t!hc First 
National Store in Main street. He 
looks for early arrival of a complete 
line of 'household appliances. 

Our old friend Sarfleld O'Keete 
sends us a card from St. Petersburg, 
Fla. ' ' 

...Mr, Earl Thomas Jr., of t3ie Coast 
Guard, son of Mr, and' Mrs. Earl 

H veterans to join up wlWi District I Thomas of Elm Court spent a tew 

tion met this Wednesday noon at 
the 4 Pillars on the Cut-Olf for 
luncheon and a business meeting 
to plan the association's winter 
program. This was.the first meet
ing ot the olllcers and James J. 
Scahlon, the president presided. 

Plans were also made for the 
January meeting of the association 
which will be held in the Town Hall 
Monday, January 14 at 8 P.M. 

SWEDISH SUPPER ...: 
Mrs. John ,Strandberg, organist 

and choir director of Christ 
Church, was hostess at a Sewedlsh 
supper for the senior choir, onPrl-

tlon. It's a good corner, but then 
there are so many good locations 
along Main street it's rather hard 
to make a choice." 

Next Week's Question 
Do you believe letting out rub

bish collection to a private con
tractor rather than having It done 
by the town will improve the ser
vice? 

day evening, Dec. 28th, a t her home 
In Sidney .street. Sixteen were pres
ent and enjoyed a bountiful repast, 
after which games and imislc were 
indulged in. 

REWARD OFFERED 
IN VANDAL CASE 

A reward of $25 has been offered 
this week for information leading 
to the conviction of the person or 
persons responsible for the recent 
acts of vandalism in the Old East 
Haven Cemetery when some thirty 
or more tombstones ot early Inhab
itants ot the town wore pushed oyer 
and many broken off at the base. 

Those having information are 
asked to communicate same to 
Chief of Police Hugh J. Farrell, 

CominaiKlcr Baldwin of MiUord and 
slalT here to do Uic -lioivors. Cita
tions recently announced ..will be 
awarded at big public meeting. 

Mr.' and Mrs. Harry' Long-year 
and family of Hus'hcs street spent 
the Christinas holidays wlt'Ii, Mr. 
ond Mrs. Kocco Acablio at City 
Point. 

The Town Hall was 'closed Moii-
doy and Tuesday giving the town 
hall slalT an extended week end 
and New Year holiday vacation. 

Joseph S. Curcio 
Dies In Guilford 

Joseph S. Curcio, of 304 High 
street, a well known young business 
man and educator, died o t ' a sud
den hd^art attack Saturday morning 
in GuUfard where ho was proprie
tor of the Quality Bakery. He was 
38 years old and was formerly in 
business in Main Street. Ho was also 
registrar and instructor in the 
Community College, New Haven 
and a graduate of "ViUanova Col
lege, class ot 1931. 

He leaves his widow, Anne E. 
Gilion Curcio, a son, Robert J., also 
his father, three sisters, and three, 
brotliersi Funeral rites were held 
Monday in St. 'Vincent de Paul's 
church. 

Composers, Authors And Publish
ers Association Of Canada Hon
ors Prof. Harriso'n, 

L. Pemberton and 
Mrs. C. H. Miller. 

the hostess be 

HOBBY TEA 
The Woman's AuUlary ot Christ 

Episcopal Chm-ch will hold a 
"Hobby Tea" at the home of Mrs. 
Stanley Page, 32 Ehn St., on Friday 
afternoon; Jan. 4th, at 2:30 for the 
benefit of the Pocket' Testament 
League, Inc. 

All ladles of the church and any-
others Interested are invited,- Come 
and bring your hobbyl 

Word came the past week to Pro-
fessoi} Frank D. Harrl.son, interim 
organist of the stone church, that 
he had been honored with the 1945 
award of the Composers, Authors 
and Publishers Association of Can
ada for his orchestral and chorus 
composition "Night ;Hymns on Lake 
Nlpigon", to words by the Canadi
an poet, Duncan Campbell Scott. 

Two years ago he received the 
association's award for his compo
sition "Baroque Suite" for orches
tra. This piece was broadcast over 
a coa.st to coast network by the 
Montreal Orchestra, conducted by 
Sir Ernest MacMillan In January, 
1944. 

Distinguished Career 
, Profesisor Harrison has had a 
distinguished mu.iical career. He Is 

liej-e tWs year oh sabbatical leave 

from Queen's University, and 
studying musical composition with 
Professor Paul Hhidemlth and mu-
Slcology with Professor Leo Schrade 
on a Fellowship from the Bradley-
Keeler fund of Yale School of 
Music. . 

He Is assistant protessor of music 
In Queen's University and began 
his Interest in choir music while a 
boy chorister at St. Patrick's Ca
thedral In Dublin. At. the age ot 14 
he won scholarships In,organ and 
composition. Royal Irish Academy 
of Music where he studied 1919-22, 
later becoming assistant organist 
and organist of St. Patrick's Ca
thedral. 

He was appointed organist ot St. 
John's church, Dublin 1921; organ
ist and choir master, Kilkenny Ca
thedral, '1927, music and third form 
master, Kilkenny College, organist 
and . choirmaster, Westminster 
church. New Glasgow, N.6., 1930 

Stone Church Interim Organist 
Has Had Highly Suooessful Mu
sical Career. 

and ot Knox church, Ottawa in 
1034. 

A XKuctor Of Music 
Dr. Harrison became a Bachelor 

ot Music in 1026 and a Doctor ot 
Music in 1920 at Dublin University. 

Among his accomplishments are 
awards for musical compositions 
from Dublin Mulcal Festivals in 
1923-4'and 5, the Wllllngdon Arts 
Composition, 1931 and th6 ' Schu
mann Trophy, Montreal Music Fes
tival, 1937. His compositions' In
clude "The Nineteenth Psalm," for 
chorus and orchestra; Incidental 
Music for "As You Uke It", Ode of 
Remembrance, for mixed chorus, 
and others. ' 

Our congratulations to Professor 
Harrison aiid may his stay in East 
Haven as Interim organist in this 
town's historic Stone church be a 
pleasant one. i 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wells spent 
the holidays with friends in Erie, 
Pa., and report very congested trav
el conditions enroute home. 

Schools reopened for the winter 
term this Wednesday. 

Mrs. Mlldl-cd Beard who is niow 
living In Urattlcboro, Vt., -H'tts In 
town recently calling -on friends. 
She was tlio former proprietor of 
the Mildred Wcstcrman Beauty 
Salon. 

Harry Falkoff, public accountant, 
and secretary ot the East Haven 
Business association spent the holi
days In Sprlnglleld with relatives. 

Mrs. Ada DeMars ot Thompson 
avenue entertained friends and rel
atives at a Christmas Pfirty, with 
a bang up turkey dinner, grab bag, 
Santa Clans and Christmas tree. 
All voted her an Ideal liostess. 
Those present wore Mr. and Mrs. 
Vannerman ot Now York City, Mrs. 
Henrietta Clare of Garrison, N.Y., 
tho Messrs. Warren and William, 
Mansfield ot North Haven, Mrs. 
Marjory Higglns and daughter of 
Newport, Mrs. S. J. Stow ot New 
Haven, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tliomas' 
and daughters, Muriel and Olive, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Prentiss and 
son of West Haven, Mr. Paul Bill
ings, MiBB Mabel Hall of Ouiltord 
and Mrs. Benton of Short Beach. 

ADDITIONAL TOWN TOPICS ' 
ON FAQE 2 

Mr. ana Mrs. Bay Gargullo spent 
Christmas wIWi Mrs. Gargulio'B 
parents, Mr. amd Mrs. John RIcol-
Iclli ot Short Ucoch road. Mrs. Jo
seph Wiiilck, another daughter, re
ceived word Christmas ..fixmi ..her 
husband of his arrival In Callfor-
nlo. 

T. Sgt. Francis A. Wood, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Wood ot 78 
Forbes place was honorably dis
charged from the service ' at the 
Separation Center at Fort Lewis, 
Washington. 

George E. Munson, of Park Place, 
a mcm'bcr of the New Haven Life 
Underwriters Association, has com
pleted the training in serving vet
erans in jtiatters (Concerning their 
government insurance and has been 
among the volunteers on the in
formation staff at the New IlAVcn 
Veterans' Bureau., Any local vetcr-
rni having Insurance problems may 
>obtain help by consulting Mr. Mun
son. \ 

A daughter, Linda Sue, was born 
lUz-St. Raphael's Hospital, Nov. 19 
to Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Esposlto of 
Sliver Sands road. 

Cards this week from Harold C. 
Hall who Is wintering with family 
in Miami Fa., Reports pleasent 
weather in land of flowers and 
sunshine.- Hope you get the News 
ok., Harold I 

days with Ills parents. Mr, Robert 
Thomas, also of the Coast Guard 
and brother of Earl Is now confin
ed in a hospital at gan Diego Cat., 
His friends nil w l ^ lilin- a, speedy' 
recovery and Iiopc soon to see him 
back boinc. 

Down Mennory Lane 
25 YEARS AGO 

. Jan. 4—10, 1021 
Mrs. Edward P. Grlswold ot 

Thompson avenue was painfully 
bbrned when her clothes took tire 
from the kitchln stove. •-

Little Goodhart Peterson ot 
Townsend avenue, Falrmount, had 
Joined the mumps brigade. 

The Partnt-Teacher .association 
was planning its first publie func
tion, a supper in the town hall. 

Mrs. A. E. Hammer ot Branford 
spoke at the meeting of the Civic . 
Service Association on the Imporr 
tance of having a community 
visiting nurse tor the town. 

W. H, Brawn arid Fred Beard had 
taken over the coal business'of R. 
J. Beach. 

Mrs. H. K. EversuU and Mrs. E. 
C. Carpenter led tho Mission 
Society meeting in the home ot 
Mrs. D. J. Clark. 

It was'a busy week for Uie local 
doctors and pharmacists what with 
colds and grippe rampant. 

Anthony Caruso, veteran letter 
carrier at the post office tells us 

$25 
Reward 

For Information leading to 
||oonviotion of party or partiea 
responsible for recent van
dalism in The Old Cemetery 

ADDRESS 
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Town Topics 
Miss Oeno Stom received a tele

phone message on the 2Sth from a 
Nephew In Nortork Virginia who 
hns recently returned from Japan, 
he has two Brothers still in Japan 
but expect to be home soon after 
the first. 

- Mrs, II. MacDoiinld ot Mclucdicii, 
N. J. Visited her Mother Mrs. 
Stewart wf Thomiison Ave. 

THE BBANgORD BEVIEW -aEAST HAVEN KEW8 
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Edward Street have left to spend 
the month In Miami Beach Florldo. 

P.O. Officials At 
McKeon Funera 

Let's Not Forget The Others 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward GoUo of 

Lucas Photo Studio 
Finer Photographs at • 

Reasonable Prices 
Specializing in Adult, Child 

and Wedding Portraits 
Over Holcombe's Drug Store 

Phono 4-3030 

Funeral services tor William J. 
McKeOn of 48 Deerflcld street 
were largely attended Saturday In 
St. Vincent do Paul's church where 
a solemn requiem high mass was 
celebrated by the Roy. Joseph E. 
Buckley with Hev. Wllilam O'Brien 
deacon and Rev. William Myers 
sub-deacon. Mr. McKeon, a well 

Curtain Stretcher 
PINLESS TYPE 

$1.25 per sot of 2 dolivorod 

CALL BRANFORD 411-3 

GREATEST FOOD VALUE IN TOWN 
CLUB LUNCHEONS — TABLE D'HOTE DINNERS 

DANCING NIGHTLY - GEO. MAZZA 
AND HIS CELEBRATED ORCHESTRA 

Arrange Thai Got-Togalhor Party Now! 

Now England's Finest and Largest Restaurant 

Qakte^JQ^ 

Remember the poster of the two 
little ragged Greek boys which hung 
In fchools over the country last 
Spring? Remember the world on the 
poster "What Can You Spare That 
They Can Wear?" ' 

Do you know that you "spared" 
clothing chough to "share" with 
25/000,000 men, women boys and 
girls and babies In 28 countries in 
Europe, the Par East and the 
Philippines? 

Do you know that because the 
people ot America gave shoes, and 
.sweaters, and dresses, and coats, 
and mittens, and snow suits, and 
skirts and underwear, and warm 
caps that hundreds of thousands ol 
boys and girls and men and women 
are a little warmer than they would 
otherwise be—a little warmer as 
they sit In cold, unhcatcd rooms at 
home, In church and at school? 

DO you know that because 
millions oJ'Amerlcanss went up and 

known resident, was a supervisor 
In the New Haven Post Offlce. 

A delegation of postal employes 
headed by Postmaster Patrick B. 
Goodo attended, as did a dblegatloh 
ot the Now Haven Lodge ot Elks of 
which Mr. McKeon was an active 
member. 

Mr. McKeon leaves his widow, 
Mrs. Mary H, Flanagan McKeon, 
two .sons, William P. and Francis 
L, 

down their towns collecting 
"bundes" ot clothing, shoes and 
bedding from the neighbors 
millions of people lln Poland, 
Czechoslovakia, Greece, Holland, 
Italy, Norway, havebeeri able to en
dure the winter? 

But—In spite of all of our efforts, 
there wasn't enough clothing to go 
round. Mllllorts of people ore still 
shivering In rags.. : 

In thanksgiving to a merciful 
Providence which spared our homes 
the horror of bombings and In
vasions, we are going to try to help 
cothe these people. 

There win be a second nation
wide clothing collection starting 
Jan. 7th and continuing until Jan. 
31st. The famous ship builder, 
Henry J. Kaiser, Is head of this 
Victory Clothing Collection, as he 
was of last spring's collection. This 
time the goal Is for 100,000,000 
garments—plus shoes and bedding. 
The Chairman for East Haven Is 
Mr. Fred DIehl. 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

.George A. Sisson 
INSURANCE 

FIRE r - BONDS 
HOTOMOBILE - CASUALTY 

!1 Cbldsey Ave,, East Davcn 

Augie's 
Auto Repair 

GENERAL REPAIRINO 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
Plione 4-0221 4^9 Muiu St. 

East Haven Garage 
roQNDED IDIO 

lo i iN EioMDi. r n o r . 

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE 
REPAIRING 

Hut nftvon 

K. Sondergaard 
•WATOHES — JEWELRY 

Waterproof Watohca 

250 Main Street Branford 

Communion Sunday 
At Stone Church 

Board Of Tax 
Review Sets 
Four Hearings 

The Board ot Tax Review, which 
used to be known as the Board ot 
Relief In former times, has given 
public notice that It will hold four 
meetings during this rnonth In the 
town hall. These meetings are for 
the purpose of listening to those 
who for one reason or another are 
disgruntled over the assessments 
which have been sot upon their 
properltles during the past year by 
the Board of Assessors. Usually the 
number of dlsatlsfled property 
bwner Is small. 

The hearing will be held each 
Saturday from January 5 through 
January 26 from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
On the final date the board will 
hold an evening meeting from 7 to 
9 P. M. for the convenience of. 
those who are unable to fittend at 
the daytime sessions. 

Members of the Board ot Tax 
Review are Myon • C. Grover, Alvln 
Thompson and Charles Cappella. 

some time in physical education 
work In the New Haven Y: M. C. A. 
While In the Navy he did ikmslder-
ble coaching and physical education 
work In Georgia and later In Rhode 
Island. He is a graduate of Arnold 
College In New Haven and seems to 
be Ideally fitted tor the interesting 
career he has undertaken. During 
his next summer vacation he plans 
to resume his studies tor a M.. A. 
degree at Columbia University. We 
Join his friends In wishing him 
further success. 

The first Sunday of the New Year 
win be marked by service of Holy 
Communion In the Stone church 
with communion meditation by the 
I pastor, Rev. William G. West. The 

two grandchildren, William and,sgryice ,̂ ,iii be at 11 A. M. There 
Barbaro McKeon,. and a sister,^„111 also be baptism and reception 
Mrs. Mollie MOran ot Springfield, ipf ^cw members. 

The annual church meeting will 
be held Friday January 11 with a 
supper at 0:30 entertainment, and 
business session. 

Mrs. Lulu Ryan Dies 
After Long Illness 

The death of Mrs. Lulu Kenny 
Ryan of 80 Bradley avenue occurred 
Sunday after a long Illness. She was 
the widow of John J. Ryan and had 
a large circle of friends. She leaves 
two daughters, Mrs. Robert Poul-
son and Mrs. John Kllnkhammer; 
two sons, S-Sgt. John J. and 
William K. Ryfm; ot grandchild, 
two sisters, Mrs. Helen Blultter and 
MI.SS June Kenny, and a brother, 
William Kenny. 

A solemn requiem high mass was 
celebrated Wednesday morning In 
St. Vincent dePaul's church and 
burial was in St.. Lawrence 
Cemetery, New Haven. 

Christ Church To 
Hold Annual Meeting 

The annual Parish Meeting ot 
Christ Episcopal church will be 
held'In the Church Hall the evening 
of Friday, January 11. ^ 

At Christ church Sunday, January 
6 there will be Holy Communion at 
8 A. M., Church school at 9:30 and 
Holy Communion and sermon by 
the rector. Rev Alfred Clark at U. 
In the evemng at 7 the Fireside 
Fellowship will meet in the Rec-
toty. 

James Saville First 
New Year Subscriber 

Honors for being the first new 
subscriber of the New Year to the 
EAST HAVEN NEWS went to James 
Saville of 327 Main street, And, by 
the way, Jim tells us that son, 
Richard of the Navy, came home 
for New Years, Met his brother, 
James in Pearl Harbor and latter 
had vslited recently with sister, 
Constance, who is stationed ot 
Panama. 
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East Haven 
Radio Co. 

E. a. CURRY 

PHONE 4-3130 

246 Main Street 
Next to Town Hall 

East Haven 

FUEL OIL 
KEROSENE OIL 

OAU US ror rrompt Burvlce 

Washington Ice & 
Oil Co. 

S. OAIABKESB * SONS 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

Electrical Contractors 
Industrial Elootronica 
Electrical Appliances 

FHONB -MSSl 
4E4 MAIH BT. EAST lUVEN 

East Haven 
Upholstery Shop 

John C. Santlno, Prop. 
Olmirs Made To Order 
Repaired <-~ Remodolod 

190 Mttbi St. Phono 4-1503 

FOR B E T T E R " H E A T 

Sterling Range And I 
Fuel Oil Co. 

Anthony Bruno, Prop. 
Phone 4-1514 

90 French Ave. East Haven |' 

WE REBUILD YOUR SHOES 
LIKE NEW 

Central Shoe 
Rebuilding Co. 

Fliono 4-m80 270 Main Stroot 
Wo SpoclMlEti In luvlslblo Knll Solos 

S.J.ESPOSITO 
CESSPOOLS 

Sand - Stono - Fill - Loam 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

DAILY BLUE PLATE 

SPECIALS 65 o6nts up 

HOME-MADE CHICKEN PIES 
To Take Out 

Gus Schuermann 
Phono 4-0204 

333 Main Street 

Monnier Now 
Sport's Head 
At St^ Paul's 

Dwlght Monnier, who with his 
wife, the former I/)rralne Mac 
Arthur and their young daughter 
have been spending the holidays 
at the MacArthur home In Joyce 
road, dropped in for an interesting 
visit. We were glad to see him and 
to hear of the progress he has 
made since his release from the 
Navy the past year. Incidentally 
Mr. and Mrs. Monnier celebrated 
their seventh wedding anniversary 
Friday night. 

Mr. Monnier Is at present 
athletic director:at St. Paul's prep 
school in Concord, New Hampshire, 
a school whose graduates, or ,at 
least 90 percent of them, go on to 
Yale, Harvard or Princeton. The 
school has enroljment of . nearly 
500 boys and an athlectlc plant 
which Is one ot the best In New 
England and which vrtll undergo 
many post war Improvements. 

Before going to St. Paul's in the 
early fall Mr. Monnier had ^pent 

When You Need 
A Plumber 
Call 4-1357 

1 Peter A. Limoncellil 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

CONTRACTOR 

No Job Too Large 
No Job Too Small 

199 Hemingway Ave. 
East Haven 

SAV-OIL CQ. 

I Fuel 
Hygrade 
Oil - Kerosene 

Phono 4-3988 
A Silver Sands Ud., East nayen 

East Haven 
Hardv/are Store 

PAINTS ~ GLASS — TOYS 
cLGAKma B u r p u u a ~ OAaDBN 

[SUrPLIBB — OENBBAL IIOUBBIIOLD 
NSBDS 

310 Main St.. cor. Elm Stteet 

Beautify 
Your Home 

Treat it to a now paint job 
imido and outsido 

Consult 

Frederick C.Dahl 
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

Phone 4-0988 

[50 Higli St. East Haven! 

Central Cleaners 
CLEANING • REPAIRING 

ALTERING 
POUR HOUR SERVICE 

We Pick Up 
and Deliver 

You Will Like Our Prompt 
and Satisfactory Service 

Phone 4-0070 
332 Main St. Bust Haven 

T. & M. Gulf Service 
Station 

We are novir fully equippod to 
spray cars and truoks 

Prompt, Careful Service 
Main St. Cor. Obart«i Oak Ava. 

East Haven 
Package Store 
Imported and Domestio 

Wines Liquors, and Beers 
FREE DELIVERY 

1-1030 418</] Mahl St. 

Frank D'Amato 
Mandolin - Guitar - Banjoi 

Private Instruction 

7.1803 6-9181 
Studio, 

C Cliuroh St. Ne.w Haven 

let Us Estimate Yoxir Next Job 

Jerry McGomb 
Painting • Paper Hanging 

84 Frencli Ave. East Haven | 
Phone 4-1834 

East Haven 
Trucking Co. 

MOVING 
RUBBISH REMOVED 

Sand, Stone and Loam 
Phone 4-3629 

42 Short Beach Rd., East Haven | 

ENGROSSING 
(Hand Lettering with a Pen) 

Honor Rolls - Resolutions 
Testimonials - Citations - Awards 

llluminatod Initial Letters 

ALBERT W. BEECHER 
331 Edgewood Ave., New Haven 

P.O. Box 82 Tel. 6-6184 

Goodrich 
Oil Burning Equipment 

immediately Available 

For Installation! 

Domestic — Commercial 
• Industrial 

Goodrich Oil Burners for 
Carefree, Automatic Heat 

Goodrich 
PHONE 6-0181 

106 WHALLEY AVE, NEW HAJEN, CONN. 

I Our OIL Makes Warm Friends 

BATTERIES 

' for all makes of Vars 

Full Lino' of Accessories 

Manager of Gag Station 

I Cor. Main St. - Thompson Ave. 

will advise you on now tires. 

Fi'ee Inspection on Tires) 

I Ask about mud & snow recaps |l 

SAV-OIL CO. 

"Vel" Cleaners 
and Laundry 

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

WE ARE NOW READY TO . 
RE-RAINPROOF 

YOUR RAINCOATS 
AND TRENCHCOATS 

$2.00 each 

191 Main Street East Haven 
Phone 4-0305 

Fred's 
Restaurant 

Fred Tomei, Prop. 

Specializing in 

ITALIAN AND 
AMERICAN DISHES 

SPAGHETTI • RAViOLA 

Tel. 4-0247 

274 Main St.," East Haven 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Tlie Kourd of Tax Review of tlio Town of Bast Haven 

Kives notice that they \yill lie in session in tlic Town Hull 
on the following dnte.s: Jan. 5, Jan. 12, Jan. 19 and Jan. 
20, from 9 A.M. to 4 P.M., for tlie purpose of heiiring any 
iippeuls that may come before them. An evening session 
will be held SaturtlitJ', Jan. 28 from 7 P.M. to 9 P.li . 

/I'hc Board ot Tax Review 
Myron C. Grover 

• Alvin Thompson 
Charles Cappella. 

• J l U K t . . , „ ^ MoiM C;T l^ix^y HAVl^N. CONN. 2b4 MAIN ST. EAST HAVEN. CONN. 
PHONE 41418 

ANGIE. YOUR HOST, WELCOMES YOU TO 

FOXON TOWNE 
HOUSE 

ROUTE 80 POX'ON PARK, EAST HAVEN 

BEAUTIFUL FLOOR SHOW EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 
DANCINS EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

JIMMY NICHOLS AND HIS BAND 

"The Romantic Singer" 

We're Open Evenings Now 
'Til Midnight 

EVERYTHING FROM A SANDWICH TO A 
FULL-COURSE MEAL 

COOKING THE WAY YOU LIKE IT 

East Haven Diner 
MAIN ST. at KIRKHAM AVENUE EAST HAVEN 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 

TO SERVICE MEN 

Have your Service Clotlies dyed Navy Blue, 
Green or Dark Brown for civilian wear 
or for work. 

Qood clothes are scarce, Oome. in and see 
what we can do to make your Service 
clothes go Civilian. 

Field Jackets look line in Navy Blue or Black. 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 
SPEOULIZING IN 24-HOUR SERVIOE 

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

• 3-WAY SANITARY CLEANING 
Altering - Repairing - Dyeing - Shoe Renovating 

309 Main St. Tel, 4-1109 East Haven 

Editor's Note—So viany of ,our 
readers^said they were .Interested 
in the series of sketches which ap' 
peared a feio months ago telling of 
the beginnings of mix tovm library 
that we have prevailed upon The 
Old'Tlmer to fjirnish us with some 
similar matei^al. This he has kind
ly consented to do. As this series 
deals toith a happening in the 
Stone church a few years ago we 
are using as our caption this toeek 
the motto of the Stone Church— 
•'An Old Church Qrowing in a New 
Community." The first of the series 
appears herewith. Except for the 
name of the minister the names of 
all others in this and subsequent 
pieces are treated fictionally as is 
the material oljo although it is 
ba.sed .iipo?!. fact. 

By the Old-Timer 

The Rev. Daniel J. Clark had 
been .serving the Old Meeting 
House as Its pastor for going on 
thirty-seven long years that dreary, 
bleak March afternoon when a 
stranger came up the parsonage 
front door step and swung the an

cient knocker. Some of those long 
years had been lean ones, others 
had been fat, as the fortunes of the. 
community had ebbed or flowed. 
The Rev. Clark had come to our 
town a youth Just out ot seminary, 
eager to win souls for Ood. He had 
liked this community and this 
community had taken kindly to 
him from the very start, with the 
result that after thirty-seven years 
he was still doing valliant albeit 
quiet battle for God In his serene, 
non-spectacular way. Few new 
souls, except those whom he had 
baptised as children came, into his 
moulding, but the only ones he had 
lost were those who had passed on 
through the portals of the old 
cemetery to eternal rest. 

He had come to town an eager 
dark-eyed, dark-haired youth of 
slender build, with a quick smile 
and pleasing voice. The blustery 
March day when a stranger swung 
the knocker at the parsonage door 
the Rev. Clark who admitted the 
visitor to the study, had silver gray 
hair and mustache. His sharp ea
gerness of thirty-seven years be-

East Haven's Popular Pleasure Spot 

The Four Pillars 
WE CATER TO 

BANQUETS 

PARTIES 

WEDDINGS ' 

Etc. 

GOOD EATING 

AT ITS BEST 

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR DAILY LUNCHEONS 
11 A. M. to 3 P. M.? 

Our Sunday Dinners are Town Talk 

FLOOR SHOW 
No Cover 

Friday and Saturday Nights—Daaicing to the musio of 
Earl Strong and his Four Pillars Rhythm Band, Linda 

Lester, songstress 

"The House with the 4 Pillars" 
On The Out-Oft 

FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE 4-0169 

SAVE TIME—SHOP IN EAST HAVEN 

Keep Asking 
* 

For Your 
Favorite Brand 

Of Liquor 

W e May Be 
Temporarily Out 

Of Stock 
But Never 
For Long 

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE 

IN REAR OF OUR STORE 

tore had given way to an attitude 
and expression ot patience. The 
quick smile was a more kindly one, 
the well modulated voice said plea
santly. 

"Won't you come in?" 
The stranger giving his hat and 

overcoat into the keeping of Mrs. 
Clark who lingered behind in the 
hallway, followed the minister into 
the study. 

"Now then sir, what can we do 
for you?" asked the clergyman and 
then before waiting for a reply: "I 
do not recall meeting you before. 
You are perhaps one of the new
comers to our town?" 

BoUi men were seated by this 
time. Rev. Clark In the chair before 
his desk whore he liad been going 
over figures of church expenses, 
which had been • passed on to him 
by the deacons, when he had heard 
the knock at the door. The church 
finances had been,giving him and 
the church ofllclals cause for some 
serious thinking the past winter 
and he had been trying to flnci 
ways and means to clear oil cer
tain indebtedness that had come 
with the higher costs of fuel and 
Qther necessities of the church 
plant now that war was coming 
closer. Within less than a month 
the country would be at war and 
already the congregation was feel
ing the pinch and this was being 
reflected In the weekly offerings 
and the pledges made. 

"Mr. Clark," began the stranger, 
seated at the end of the desk, "You 
do not know me. This is my first 
visit in your town, although I may 
say that I have passed through 
here on the Shore Line train many 
tlm^s on my way between New 
York and Boston. I have admired 
the spire it your old Meeting 
House from the car windows.'" 

He was, lie said, representing a 
large flim ot collectors and an
tique dealers doing business in 
Nfew York City. 

"We have been commissioned by 
a wealthy man, Judge Garvhii of 
whom you have no doubt heard," 
he said, "to secure certain old 
pieces of silver tor a collection 
Jugde Garvin is planning to place 
In a glreat public museum which 
will preserve tor posterity some of 
the most valuable of the things our 
ancestres used and loved. I have 
looked into the history of your old 

Dr. Beckwith 
Moves Office 

To Main St. 
Dr. Donald M. Bcckwltli has 

moved from tiie office which he 
formerly occupied on Thompson 
avenue to his permanent office in 
the Professional. Building at 239 
Mliin street, next to the Library. 

Dr. Beckwith received the 
Bachelor ot Arts Degree ot Johns 
Hqpkins University and then 
taught school for two years, one of 
which was at the American High 
school of Paris. He graduated from 
Harvard Medical School In 1934 and 
spent a two year Internship at the 
Hartfcsrd Hospital, following which 
he was resident surgeon nt tlie 
Providence Lying In Hospital. 

After prooticing in Rockvllle, 
Conn., for dlght years. Dr. Beck
with moved to East Haven on June 
1 on suggestion ot a member ot the 
Procurement and Assignment Com
mittee of the Wai' Manpower Com
mission to take over . tt practice 
which he understood to have been 

" ^ PAOI! THREB 

lord people. Of course the people 
of WalUngford own their own 
water supply and maybe that makes 
a difference in the attitude of the 
management. But It does seem as 

haps it does not conlahi some of 
tlie rare things Which could nnd n 
place in the collection. The old 
communion sliver, for instance." 

Tlie Rev. Clark replied that tlic 
service used In the • communion 
each monlii had been given to the 
church only a tow years before. 

"I am sorry," he said, but I am 
sure It is not what you are looking 
for. Besides It wos presented by 
one of the old families and they 
would—. But wait a minute. It 
seems to me I have seen some old 
cup? up in the attic. They were 
here long before I came and I have 
occupied this parsonage for more 
than; 35 years." , 

The little minister wont upstairs 
into the attic and he and Mrs. 
Clirk rummaged around among old 
boxes and trunks. At last they 
found what they sought after, six 
ancient cups, badly tarnished,' 
wrapped in yellowed taper and 
rolled In an ancient blanket. 

The collector's eyes gleamed as 
the find was unfolded to his admir
ing view a little later on the study 
desk. 

"Mr. Clark,"'ho spoke eagerly, " I 
am prepared hdre and now to offer 

The other day I was talking with 
a fellow who hailed from WalUng
ford and he was admiring the 
Christmas decorations along Main 
street. He said that Waillngtord 
had put on a line Christmas show 
this yeur with the main stem 
there decorated and lighted but he 
said it didn't hald a candle In his 
opinion to the display we put on 
here in East Havci'i. One reason ho 
said was because all . one side ot 
Walllngford's Main stem is occupi
ed by the town's old burying 
ground and while the side of the 
street where the stores are were 
decorated and trimmed and lighted 
the other side presented a bleak 
and cheerless sight with only the 
cdid wall of the cemetery running 
along the sidewalk. He said East 
Haven was fortunate In having 
stores on both sides of the street In 
its shopping district. We agreed 
with him. But then ho told us 
in-oudiy ot something WalUngford 
has that we In East Haven haven't 
got. It seems so he told us that 
along In December each year the 
WalUngford borough workmen go 
out to Pnug Pond nnd the other 
lakes that make up the town's 
water supply system and trim the 
liandsomc .spruce nnd pine trees 
that have been planted on the 
watershed. They don't throw the 
trimm'ings away but bring them in 
to the center where they are piled 
up near the town hall. Then the 
citizens are Invited one and ah to 
come nnd get as much or as little 
ot these holiday greeneries ns they 
want tor the trimming of their 
homes. 'That's why he said so many 
WalUngford homes are attractively 
trimmed with greenery nt Christ
mas time. It seemed like a mighty 
good Idea and It certainly Is a 
popular custonr with the WaillnE' 

though the New Haven Water co-
pany might do something like this 
in East Hnveii come Christmas 
time. There must be lots ot trees 
to be trimmed at Lake Saltonstall. 

permanently vacated. Dr. Beckwith 
resides at South.End Beach, and 
can be reached at home or office 
by calling 4-1040. 

. . . you $1,000 tor. those cups Id' the 
Meeting house. It is a very ancient coUebtion'ot^qtege-; Garvin." • -
one, and I have wondered it per-' Continued next week 

Lucas Photo Studio 
Finer Photographs at 

Reasonablo Prices 
SpeciaHzfjiff in Adult, Child 

' ana 'Wedding Portraits 
Ov.er Holcombe's Drug Store 

Phono 4-3939 

No Shortage ot Whiskey Here! 
Yes! We Have Imported Scotch Whiskey 

DAN PARILLA'S 
Economy Package Store 

LARGEST - MOST MODERN - MOST COMPLETE STOCKED LIQUOR STORE BETWEEN NEW YORK 
AND BOSTON 

ESTABLISHED 1933 

PHONE 4̂ 0064 —WE DELIVER 
269 MAIN STREET—Next to Capitol Theatre ;;, - , EA'ST HAVEN, CONN, 

ATTENTION. PLEASE 

HOME OWNERS 
AND THOSE OF YOU WHO ARE 

PLANNING YOUR NEW HOMES 

CELLARS 
WATERPROOFED 

WITH A NEW SCIENTIFIO MINERAL 

Wo Do Not Di(f..Up Your Lawn 

• • 
A WRITTEN GUARANTEE WITH EVERY JOB 

• • 
One of Our Experts Will Ohock Your Problem 
and give You an Estimate without any obligfation 

Aquella Waterproofers 
304 CROWN ST,, NEW HAVEN 

Telephone 5-0092 

PROTECT YOUR CAR NOW 

Cold woafhor moons starling iroublos and danger 

of freoio-ups. 

Let us chock your car for caro-frco winfer driving " 

NOW IS THE TIME FOR WINTER-PROOFING 

BilPs Sunoco Service Station 
388 Main Stroof Cor. Gerriih Avenue 

Steve's Open Air Market 
Main Shoot, Corner I^orbcs Place 

FRUITS — VEGETABLES — GROCERY SPECIALTIES 

POULTRY FROM OUR OWN FARM 

BUY IN EAST HAVEN . 

Free Delivety 

Daily 

All Over 
East Haven 

Short Beach 
Momauguin 

Foxon 
Morris Cove 

Delivery Between 

4 - 6 P. M. 
ORDERS RECEIVED AFTER 4 P.M. 
Will Be Delivered the Following Day 

Check Our Prices With Down-Town Cut-Rate Stores 

H A P P Y 

NEW YEAR 
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va 
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READING & WRITING 

"C. ivill.ins rirst, Vctcr,ins Second" is tli« keynote to one of 
the most thoughtful hooks to date on the returned soldiers—Ch.irlei 
Dolt^'s "The New Vcterin." It is Mr. Helta's conviction that the man 

hack from active combat has a definite job 
cut out for himself'—that Is, taking up his 
rol? as a civilian to help make a world 
where there will be no more wars. 

The author h.is earned his right to speak 
IS a veteran, the hard way, and to have us 
stay-at-liome Americani listen to him with 
attention. He did not wait until the U, S, 
declared war on the Axis, biit joined the 
British Royal Rifle Corps as soon as he re
ceived his college diploma. He served a year 
in England, another year in the Middle East 
under Montgomery, and fought against 
Rommel in the desert. At El Alamein he 

CHARLES DOWE ^^, „„„„ j^ j , „ j \^^ ^ 1̂ ^ ,.,^ j , ^ , ,i,,^^ 

become Secretary of llie American Veterans' Committee. Dill MauKlIn, 
author of "Up Front," says; "I am convinced that his book is a darned 
good thing, and so is his outfit, but 1 took my time before saying it. 
You see, Mr. Bolti was a second lieuten-

Sgt, Peter Bowman, author of the Dook-
of-tlie-Month Club choice, "Beach Red," 
is one of the editors of Air Force Magazine. 
Hit job made it important for him to have 
a telephone at home, and he asked for one 
jn the grounds of ihiliury necessity. Sorry, 
nc was told, new telephones reserved for 
veterans only, 

. ' ; • • » . • • • ' • 

There's nothing like a "No Trespassing" sign to make a stretch of 
water look inviting to a, fisherman, says Ed Zcrn in "To Hell With 

Fishing,"'Hc tells of the man who lived be-
|side a famous Scottish salmon river, had 

poached thc'pi'escrved water all his life, and 
was the terror of every bailiff for miles 
around. On the old man's seventieth birth
day, the owners sent word that henceforth 
he had their permission to fish their water 
and would no longer be bothered by war
dens. This action so demoralized him that 
he refused to go near the water for months. 
When he seemed to be wasting away, his 
wife persuaded the owners to withdraw 
their offer of immunity, and he took up 
poaching where he left off. When last heard 
of he was well in his eighties aiid still 

good for • brate ol saimon every evening. 

WOODLAND PLANTING 

Plan t evergreen species. Unless 
you have large open spaces, Vi aerc 
or more, don't p lant , (hemlocks ani 
exception); but Improve tiio exis
ting hardwoods by removing poor 
speclnjens. 

December may seem early to 
make lists for nex t spring's p lant 
ing, bu t nursery stocks of ' over-
green species in tlie small sizes 
suitable for woodland use are an 
oil t ime low, and • the first orders 
listed will receive preference. As 
nurserymen are' no t usually busy In 
December why no t place ,an order 
for seedlings and transplants , pos
sibly future Chritsmos trees, for 
spring delivery-to yourself, or as a 
Christmas present to a friend? 

As to How many, Wiiat and 
, Where to plant? With little snow 

the open spaces needing to be 
planted are easily seen and can bo 
measured by pacing; 21 double of 
6 foot paces long and across (104 
feet square equal a quarter of an 
acre; ,208 feet by^ 208 feet an acre. 
Pines, white and red, the spruces, 
white and Norway," Douglas fir arid 

only, in the open where there is no 
competition from overhead or 
nearby brush, antl spaced 0 to 8 
feet opart , or about 1000 to the 
acre. Hemlock is the best native 
evergreen for woodland plant ing In 
southwestern Connecticut and t h e 
only one t h a t can be planted sue 
cessluliy amongst or within onoi 
hundred' feet of brush or in wood
land, i n such brush or woodlorld 
the hemlock t ransplants can be 
spaced i}s far as 15 to 20 feet apar t , 
or 100 to 200 to the acre. Many pine 
and spruce plantat ion^ have been 
made amongst brush In the past, 
with the idea cutt ing out the com
peting hardwood from time to time, 
but tills was rarely done, and the 
evergreens become shaded out. An 
interesting variation in plant ing is 
to sot out different species In 
group's, 16 In each group. For 
future Cliristmas trees, in small 
select lots, I prefer' tiie Proeser Fir, 
ospecles from the highlands of the 
AUeghenies, but hardy here and 
procurable iii limited quantities 
from local nurseries. • 

Ail the above evergreens in 
t ransplant size sell a t from $2.00 
to $10:00 per hundred, less in lots 
of 1000 or more. Transp lan ts for 

Lumber Dealers 
Agree To Speed 
Vets New Homes 
Lumber dealers are prepared to 

cooperate fully with t h e new regu
lation by the Federal Government, 
which is intended bo speed up the 
construction of new homes for sale 
or for ten t to veterans, Arthur 
Clifford of Bridgeport, Pres l tent of 
the Lumber Dealers Association of 
Conn., said today. The Lumber 
Dealers Association of Connecti
cut, Mr.' Clifford said, has ptcpared 
on analysis of the regulation Just 
Issued by the Civilian Production 
Administration. 

A special "H H" preference rat ing 
effective 16, 1040, to channel fifty 
per. cent of the most critically 
scarce constrcctlon matcHols into 
hduses selling for $10,000 or less, in
cluding land cost, or rent ing for noa 
more t h a n $80, per month for each 
apar tment , hos been established in 
order to obtain building materials 
under this preference ra t ing . The 
homes thus constructed most be of-
feored for sale or for rent to 
veterans of World War I I . 

Under the new regulation, assis
tance win be granted • individual 
veterans or builders to obtain scarce 
materials . Including common and 
face brick, clay sewer pipe, s t ruc
tura l tile, gypsum board, gypsum 
la th , cast iron soli pipe, and fittings 
cas t Iron'radiat ion, ba th tubs, lumr 
b e r ' a n d mlilwork. 

The regulation s tates , t h a t it is 
designed to assist pr ivate builders, 

educational Institutions, and others 
to build moderate cost housing ac 
commodations to, which veterans of 
World War I I will be given prefer
ence, by giving on 'H H' preference 
ra t ing for certain building mater i 
als for construction. Assistance alsp 
will be given for conversion of ex
isting buildings which will provide 
additional habitable housing accom
modations a t moderate prlcees or 
rents ." 

The s ta tement by Lumber Dealers 
Association' said t ha t application 
blanks tor the preference rat ing for 
construction of houses for veterans 
will be available a t tlie Hartford 

TO ROBERT LEE JOHNSON 

He lay, a ,wee and tiny th ing , t he 
•straw, omong, . 

Within an ancient Cradle, oh t h a t 
Sabbath morn . 

His task, the Christ , to represent 
And show how God toward man, 

had bent. 

And years will come and years ^wlil 
go; , 1 \ 

And Robert will to manhood grow. 
I 'm musing now, in twilight's glow. 
A' thlnklng wha t the years may 

show. 

He played the greatest role on 
ear th . 

Portrayed the Christ , of wonderous 
birth, • 

How thrilling, in life's ot ter glow, 
Should He, this likeness further 

show. 
—Harry W. Brlnley 

office of the Federal Housing Ad
ministrat ion on or after J anua ry 
15, and veterans or builders are r e 
quired to moke out applications for 
the rot lng ,and to tile them a t the 
FHA office as soon as they are p re -
Jared " to s t a r t actual construc
tion.' 

This is interpreted to mean after 
building permi ts have been ob
tained, financing arranged, and the 
installation of utilities provided for. 
It was s tated by the Association. 
Preference r a t i n g certificates will 
be Issued to qualified appl icants "if 
the ovailablt^ supply of building 
materials reserved for this program 
h a s no t been fully committed," ac
cording to the regulation. 

In order to curb intlatlonery t en 
dencies, the regulation provides 
t h a t the maxlmun sales price, in
cluding land cost, shttU not exceed 
$10^00, and for renta l th is regula
tion Is in effect, no erson shall sell 
for more than the mayimum sales 
price." Those who build houses 
with mater ials obtained under the 
preference ra t ing and later sell, or 
mortgage the property are required 
to place In the deed or Ins t rument 
of conveyance a s ta tement specify
ing tha t the dwellings are built un-

As Mr. Brinley Sees It 
and he r Art •Group from the locol 
High School, and also the Hamden 
Hall Prep School, for the loan of 
beautiful robes-and the Paint ings 
of t he Nativity. 

"The conscientiousness wi th 
which one does something de ter 
mines one stabili ty of character ." 

Docs the Church call? Does the 
Community call, does the Nat ion 
have a duty to be performed. The 
conscientiousness with which you 
respond and perform the task, Is a 
test of your Spiri tual and moral 
character . For "A noble life is no t 
secured by sudden glory won, but 
by and adding of days, in which 
good deeds a re done." 

Shall our youth be enter ta ined in 
our churches with second h a n d 
thoughts, or shall we Insist on thei r 
using their own Initiative, the i r 
bra in power, on their dormon t a l 
ents . We th ink they should bo en
couraged to drow upon thei r own 
resources, and produce. An excel
lent of this was demonstrated when 
Clifton Weed. J r„ wrote and pro 
duced a new Christmas play, based 
strictly on Biblical accuracy, a t a 
meeting of the committee, Mrs. 
Lillian Burgess, Miss Bernice H a n 
sen and Horry Brlnley, held th i s 
week. It decided to follow up this 
excellent beginning, dramat iz ing 
two other g rea t Bible occurrances. 
T h e committee oppointed Miss Cor-
lene Pot ter of Hemingway avenue 
to dramat ize John Twenty, for the 
lesson period on Palm Sunday, and 
William Kenerson of Douglass ave
nue, Morris Cove, was appointed to 
dramatize J o h n Eleven. The music 
for both occasions to bo prepared 
by the Misses Carol Walker and 
Phoebe Clark. Miss Alice Ayr In 

vbalsan ore customary evergreen 
species used, bu t should be planted Connecticut woodlot p lant ing can 

Surprise Dessert Is Prize Winner 

be secured a t cost from the Sta te 
B|orester a t Hartford; unusual 
Itlnds for landscape effect sliould 
bo ordered frotn commercial 
nurseries. 

Birches, cedars, moiples, oaks, 
hickories and ash seedlings usually 
come up abundant ly in abandoned 
pastures and open land neor wood
land: seeds, berries, acorns and 
nuts having been distributed by 
wind, birds and squirrels. In addi
tion to seedlings present through
out woodlands, most hardwoods, 
after lumbering, s t a r t vigorously 
from s tump'sprouts . There are two 
hardwood species whicii might be 
added with benefit in plant ings on 
friable rich soils in t h e open: tulip 
and block walnut . 

Here is something ' for wild lite 
a t t ract ion; plantings of a few 
apple trees hero and there among 
the evergreens. Did you ever notice 
the t ramping and packing about 
an old apple tree in abandoned 
farniland, wliere the deer, rabbits, 
squirrels, woodpeckers nu tha tches 
and chickadees h a d gathered for 
their Chris tmas feast of tasty*! 
twigs, y/intering insects an frozen 
fruit. At a recent meeting of or-
ohadlsts I asked the expert in 
charge as to the hard ies t kinds of 
apple trees to plant, for ornament 
and shade as well as frlut. He sold, 
"For tal l t rees. Golden Delicious 
and Red Spy;for speoding trees, 
"Cortland and Greening." 

By George A. Cromle, New Haven 
Farm Forester sowthwestern Con
necticut. 

S P E C I A L I Z I N G I N 

I'I'alian Cooking 

RUSSO'S 
RESTAURANT 
Famous for Fr i ed Chicken 

668 Ma in S t E a s t H a v e n 

der 0 "H H " prelerence rat ing, and 
t h a t the sales price does not exceed 
the limit imposed i n the regulation. 

Miss Anna Drotar is among those 
who gave mld-hoUday part ies. Her 
guests included; Gall Bolter, J o a n 
Blgelow, Evelyn Knapp , Leona 
Peterson, Bill Swanson, Carl ton 
Redmand, Richard Russell, Jo 
Pelela and Stanley. 

charge of stage properties. Miss 
Hansen vifiU ac t as Dramat ic Critic. 

The members of the Church 
Board of Education, and t h e Sun
day School ofllciais ore deeply 
grateful for the wonderful assis
tance given our youngsters by the 
local Mosonic Lodge, Miss Hoxie 

Lucas Pho+o Studio 
] F i n e r Pho tog raphs a t 

Reasonable Pr ices 
Specializing in Adult, Child • 

and Wedding Portraits 
Over Holcombe's Drug Store 

Phone 4-3939 

v V 

F R E E D E L I V E R Y N E V E R U N D E R S O L D 

Castellon Package Store 
A C O M P L E T E L I N E OF 

LIQUORS - WINES - CORDIALS 

Popular Brands Whiskey and Gin 
Bottled Beer 

293 Ma in S t r ee t E a s t H a v e n 

New Post-War Automotive 
Equipment Beginning to Arrive 

•WE H A V E T I R E P U M P S A N D CAR J A C K S 

Come in a n d see the n e w merchandise 
, for you r household needs 

a t the Busy S tore 

EAST HAVEN 
5 and 10 CENT STORE 

263 Main Street (Next to Holcombe's) . East Haven 

Fair Limit 
Service Station 

Cities Service 
Gas.and Oils 

A L L G R A D E S OIL I N 
S E A L E D CANS 

T I R E S - T U B E S 
ACCESSORIES 
L U B R I C A T I N G 
W I N T E R I Z I N G . 

J o h n (Bo) Limonoelli 
P h o n e 4-0209 

8 Hemingway Ave., E a s t Haven 

FLOWERS BRIGHTEN 

THE HOME IN 

WINTER 

154 CObCEAVEiEftsj HAVIN' 

SCISSOR JACKS $7.95 

A heavy ^ u t y j a c k t h a t wil l t ake the t rouble 

out of t i re t rouble . N o t a bumper jack . 

San Remo By The Sea 
Dine and Dance in Congenial 

Atmosphere 

Music by Mickey Carl and His.Boys 
Continuous E n t e r t a i n m e n t , by 

M a r t i n Lubin, H a r i y Dos t a n d Others 

Reservat ions 4-0159 
Cove S t r e e t Mor r i s Cove 

. A dessert tlint is a surprise and n 
grize winner too, Is almost too good 

) be true. When tlie reclpo Is pre
pared and ready for baldng it looks 
very much lllce a custnrd. But when 
It Is balled there Is a tender cake on 
top with a dellclcuB custard below— 
tliBt is tlie surprise. 

It the dessert is removed Irom the 
dish In which it Is Ijaked, the custard 
may be served as tlio topping by in
verting the dish and letting the cake 
be on the bottom. 

This Is a prize wlnnini; dessert 
whicli originated In a home where 
milk custards are a specialty. The 
fruit and' honey combination gives 
it a tart-sweet flavor that Is par
ticularly appettte-appcaUne after 
hearty meal. 

A good dinner menu suggestion: 
Escalloped Potatoes and Ham 

Buttered Orccn Beans 
Head Lettuce Salad RusslanDrcsslns 

Rolls Butter 
Honey Orange Pulf 

MUk Cones 

HONEY ORANGE PUFF 
3 tablespoons butter 

'.1 cup sugar 
2 eggs, separated 
2 tablespoons flour 

M, cup orange Juice 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 

Hi teaspoons grated orange rind 
y cup strained honey 
1 cup milk 
Cream butter until soft and blend 

In sugar. Add egg yolks and beat 
until fludy. Add flour and Ijeot until 
smooth. Stir in orange and lemon 
Juice, grated rind, honey, and the 
milk. 

Fold in tlie Gtimy b e a t e n egg 
whites, and pour into a buttered 
6-cup casserolo or into 6 largo cus
tard cups. Set in a sliallow pan of 
hot water and bake in a slow oven, 
300' Pfglihour for tlie cassei-ole, or 
45 mmutes^for the custard cups, or 
untUiaialiarp knife Inserted in the 
center comes out clean. Serve warm 
or cold. Serves 0. 

We eornpouMtd 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
"AT Yes, there arc many drug 
stores thut will accept your 
doctor's prescription; fill it 
as directed. But this PRE-
SCRIPI'ION pliarmacy spe-
cializes In careful compound* 
ing. Our skilled, registered 
pharmacists use only fresh, 
potent drugs. Furfliert you 
pay tio more for their %xperi< 
cnced professional service. 

HOLCOMBE 
DRUG CO. 
Pllil ip AmarantD, B.S., 

Reg . Pl iorm. 

Fi lms Developed and Pr in t ed 
P r o m p t Service 

THE 

VILLAGE PACKAGE STORE 

is now open for business 

W I T H A C O M P L E T E L I N E OF 

Whiskies, Gins, Wines, Brandies, 

Cordials, Rums, Vermouths and 

Bottled Beer 

' W E M E E T A L L P R I C E S ' 

Village Package Store 

FUEL OIL 
FUEL OIL 

FUEL OIL 
FUEL OIL 

East Haven Coal Co., Inc. 
287 M a i n St . Phone 4-2359 E a s t Haven 

New Haven R. R. Orders New Equipment 

THE New Haven K nlioid s petition to the Federal Distncl Court at New Hnven toi pcimisslon to 
purchase new po^t w i r equipment calls for 100 niodLrn, air-condilioned pnisonscr cms coslinC 

approxinintely $13,500,000. One hundred ol Uie cnrs will bo conches, tlio balnnee grill and dininn cars; 
ultra-modern lounge, parlor and observation cars. 

Pliotograplis above are of the now coach. Left, the wide windows and comfortable, reclining scats 
that arc new features. Right, the smoidng compartment which seals 14 people. Below, mi exterior view. 

SHORT BEACH 
sr. ELIZABETH'S u. c. cnuncn 

Pastor, Rev, William O'Brien 
Curates, Rev.' Joseph, Buckley 

Rev. William Myers 
Sunday Mass a t 10 o'cloolc 

UNION CHURCH 
Rev. J, Edward Newton of WestviUo 

Pastor . 
t/«acnomlnat(onoz 

Communion Sunday 
3:45 Churcli School 
11:00 Sermon by Rev, J. Edward 

Newton. ' 
4-5 Loyalty Groiip led by Mrs. 

Leon Shbrey, president. Soloist, 
Linda Shorey. 

R. R. Petitions 
For Purchase 
Of New Cars 

Howard S. Pailner, Trustee and 
President of The New Haven Rai l 
road, announced today t h a t the 
New Haven has peti t ioned the 
Federal District Court a t New 
Haven, Conn., for authori ty to pu r 
chase 180 modern, streamlined, a ir-
conditioned passenger cars . "These 
will cost approximately $13,500,000, 
Mr. 'Palmer said, "and the number 
ordered is sufficient to completely 
re-equlp all the New Haveil's 
regular Shore Line expresses be 

• tween New Yorlc and Boston, i ts 
Boston-Washington and ' Phi ia-
delpiiia r u n v i a ' t h e Hell Gate 
Bridge route, and several New Rorlc-
Sprlngfield, Mass., scliedules. 

, 'One hundred of the new cars 
will be coaches, ten will be Dining 
Cars , ' and fifteen will be Grill Gars. 
The remainder will consist of 
several typs of u l t r a -modem 
lounge, parlor and observation cars. 
Bids for t h e construction of the 
fleet will be accepted a s soon as the 
court petitioi) is approved; and de 
livery of the cars is expected to 
begin some .lilme. nex.t.fall.;', _,. 

MJ". PSliiier th'efi 'went on to tell 
of tile design and of the efforts of 
t h e New Haven in developing the 
new equipment. T h r e e years of In
tensive researcli a n d exper imenta
t ion by New Haven Railroad en
gineers and traffic officials, with 

. passenger comfort and safety as the 
gullding principles, have gone into 
t h e design ot the new cars. Exter
iors will be finished in shining cor
rugated metal , accented by a; New 

-Haven hun te r green band running 
lengthwise at window height. 

"High .on the list of special fea
tures in the Interior design ot all 
the equipment is a new type of 
lighting have been discarded in this 
new system which Alls t he cars 
with a completely diffused, glare-
less and shadowless light. - Wide, 
clear-view windows and Improved 
toilet facilities a re other 

tions t h a t will meet the approval 
of the traveller. 

The seating ar rangement ," Pres
ident Pa lmer continued, "is a n 
other radical depar ture from tlie 
usual. In addition to 04 roomier 
individual reclining seats witli foot 
rests . the dpslgn calls lor a smoli-
ing lounge with 14 seats separated 
from the main body of the car by 
a glass partit ion. Tliis will aceom-
pUsh t h e purpose of solving tlie 
smoltlng problem, one of the most 
vexing with which the railroad has 
to deal. 

'And for the parlor and loimge 
cars, we have 'developed, amopg 
other things,, a new. type of seat. 
This is a luxurious, reclining chair 
t ha t lias been enthusiastically re
ceived by all sizes and shapes of 
people who have s a t in it lor test 
purposes. Whether they are tail, 
short, th in d rfat—they all agree 
t ha t it is tiie most comfortable 
chair they ever sat in. 

"Our entire approach to this 
pitibiem ot post-war equipment," 
Mr. Palmer concluded, "has been 
dictated by the reactions of our 
passengex-s. During several years 
ot experimentation with various 
tyi^es of 'moclt-ups' in our Read-' 
vilie Shops, we were constantly 
striving to perfect t h e coach and 
.Parlor Gar leaturj;s desired by the 
majority of travelers. We are very 
proud of the result and believe 
t h a t we have achieved a group of 
designs t h a t .will Insure greater 
convenience and comtort and de 
pendabllity for our riders. Along 
w)th th i s streamlining ot equip 
ment, we also expect to offer other 
advanced features in travel service 
tha t sliould mal;e travel by rail to 
and from New England more at
tractive and more popular t han 
ever before." 

Road Building 
Will Not Delay 
Home Building 

SCHOOLS SPONSOR MOVIE 
Branford Public Schools will 

sponsor the picture "Our Vines 
Have Tender Grapes", a t tiie Bran-
ford Theater January lo; 17, 18. 

The picture features Margaret 
O'Brien, Butc.h Jenlcins and Ed-

.ward G. Robinson a n d is given lor 
i n n o v a - t h e Schools Scholarship Fund. 

Highway construction will not In-
tertere with launching the sorely-
needed housing construction p r o 
gram, according to a study of six 
groups ot critical building mater ials 
Just completed" by the Federal 
Worlts Agency, Charles M. Upham, 
engineer-director of the American 
Road Builder's Association point 
out in a bulletin sent to Ills or
ganization. "The belief t h a t road 
building might i iamper liouslng is 
dispelled by this evidence," said Mr. 
Upham. • 

For 1946, FWA economists est im
ate the requirements of cast iron 
soil pipe and fittings a t 100,000 
tons. Highways require practically 
none. 

Housing in 1940 will use 1 billion 
840 million unglazed briclt. High 
ways win use 33 miiiipn or about 
1% ot the total production. 

Housing will Use 250 million feet 
ot s t ructural tasulation. board in 
1946. Highways have no • require
men t s in this group. ; ; 

Next .year's requlreitients-qf gyp
s u m board by housing will be 1 bii 
lion 335 million feet. Again h igh
ways do not requirement this m a 
terial. 

Structural clay tile a-equlrements 
are estimated a t 140,000 tons. None 
lor highways. 

Housing will take Q'A billion board 
feet of lumber, exclusive of mil l -
work and flooring, while highways 
will 'require only 270 million, or 
about 1% of the- total production., 

"These figures indicate t h a t from 
t h e s tandpoint ot critical ma t e r 
ials, both housing and highway p ro 
grams can ge t ,under way a t once 
without stepping on each other 's 
toes," Mr. Upham's bulletin con
cludes. -

LOYALTY ELECTS 
At tlie last meet ing ot the 

Loyally Group, Mrs. Herbert S. 
Jackson was elected honorary 
president ot the club. Officers for 
the coming year were elected as 
follows: Mrs. Leon Shorey, presi
dent ; Miss Anne Tiiorne, vice 
president; Mrs. Daniel Kyle, secre
tary; Mrs. Caspar Mattson, t rea
surer; Miss Priscilla Shorey, cor
responding secretary; Mrs. Erith 
Davies Jones, music director. 

A New -Years luncheon will be 
served a t the flroliouse Monday by 
the Women's Auxiliary. 

Mr. a n d Mi'S., Walter Silverman 
have as tliolr guests, Mrs. Silver
man 's parents , Mr. and Mrs. 
Rosenthal of Elmhust, L. I . 

Mr^ and Mrs. Walter Silverman, 
Beach St. have been visiting rela
tives in Boston this week. 

•Robert Owens has been on va
cation from his studies a t Boston 
College. 

Mr. a n d Mi's. Ghai'les Krans of 
"Wliite Oak," Clark Ave, observed 
tlielr golden wedding New Year's 
Day a t their home in New Haven. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Walt are now 
living in Hemingway Ave. East 
i-Iaven. . • i 

Billie Swanson, Clark Ave, is 
iiome from''sohodl in Rhode Island 
for the Chris tmas vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Scott who 

lived here seven years ago called 
on friends Sunday. Tliey are now 
makiing their homo in Watertord, 
N. Y. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Kur t Wattdns have 
re turned to tlielr home in Beckett 
Ave. following a tr ip to Atlanta, 
Ga. whore they visited relatives 

Curtis Hutchinson is on vacation 
from his studies a t Admiral Billi
ard Acadenny, Now London. 

Miss Evelyn Watrons is recover
ed from her recent illness. 

Ruth Phllz, author of novels and 
poetry h a s loft copies of her now 
jiovcl " b e t Stora Allvaret" in 
Swedish, wltli, Mrs. Casper- Mat t -
son, for the convenlenco ot those 
who inlelit like to see or purchase 
it. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fitzgoraid 
have moved from Westwood Road 
to Branford, Mr. Fitzgerald is a t 
tending Yale. Mrs.. Fitzgoraid 
(Dcidre Moonoy) h a s received her 
discharge from the WAVES. 

Mr, and Mrs. Minott T. Wallace 
were holiday week-end guests otl 
their daughter in Springfield. 

Mr, and Mrs. Clifford Kni t th i ex
pect to leave soon for Florida. They 
will be accompanied by Miss Ruth 
Perry. > i 

Miss Sophia Cargiil, wbstwood 
Road spent Wednesday in Bridge
port. 

Bobby Brenman hos re turned 
from a vacation in Albane N. Y. 
Now Years Eve guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. ,A. J . Pfeitf included Mr. and 
IVIrs. Dennis McAullfle ot East 
Haven. 

UU\ and .Mrs. Otis Kline, Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Hutchinson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rodney Duncan and-Mr; and 
Mrs.. Elbert Pearson and Allen 
Curtis part icipated In a progressive 
par ty Now Years Eve. 

DEI ' :DS F I L E D 

Deeds were signed December 22 
by the Sagal Realty Co. t ransferr ing 
land and buildings., known as 
Cherry Hill, to Sachs, ot als of 
Jewott City.. 

Carbon Menace 
To Motorists 

During Winter 

Pirie Orchard 

One of a series of book reviews by the natton'a 
outstanding writers nnd leaders in thinking. 

CONGO 
(/i book written by John Latouche and photographed by Andre Cauvin) 

Review by-OSA JOHNSON 
. Explorer, Piiotogrcipher and Autiior on African Wild Life 

Near ly th ree years ago, a well kn'own American writer 
J o h n Latouche, author of "Ballad for Americans," joined a 
Belgian lawyer Andre Cauvin, who h a d ' m a d e a n a m e in the 
field of a r t and educational iilms, in an expedition t o the 
Belgian Congo. Accompanied by two young and enthusiastic 
aides, Lucienna Harvey and Pierre' * " ' "*-~ -^-*— r^- « 

TAX QUIZ 

Garden Notes 
Sponsored bi/ Branford Garden Club 

Mrs. M., D. Stanley, Correspondent 

Turn therJcey..on the.s leeping gar 
den 

Under i t s blanket of snow 
And, lest tlie hea r t t h a t loves It 

h a r d e n , 
Tlirough the long winter, know 
That, in spite of the cold and dark 

and chill 
May will bring back t h e dallodil. 

Ella M. Boult 

NavauK, they travelled for ten 
months throughout the Belgian 
Colony, photographing, filming, writ
ing, recording native songs, discuas-
ing colonial problems and interna
tional politics with .whites and 
negroes aliire, with Belgians, Eng
lishmen, Greeks, Portuguese, Arabs 
and' the representatives of other, 
races which have found in thot open 
^ o r colony a peaceful haven. They 
dined - sumptuously in the Congo 
cities and enjoyed improvised cook
ings in -tile jungle; they danced die 
rumba at f.copotdviile and Elisa-
bethviile and witnessed the weird 
ancestral cntrachats oC the Kivu 
natives. 

Andre Cauvin, head of the ex
pedition, filmed incredible sunsets, 
strange and rare animals, dark 
slsinned beauties who could easily 
compete with pin-up girls, the seven 
feet Huana princes and the fdur feet 

' pygmies, the jungle and the modern 
industrial undertaldngs which are 
helping to transform the rich natu
ral resources of the Congo. Cauvin 
had gone to the .Congo to malce a 
filmland he did piako one-of such 
quality that Warner Brothers bought 
it and siiowcd it in many American 

flationai NtwFfaiutet 

theaters. Of the photos Cauvin 
took, nearly 150 are shown in the 
book "Congo", the text of which is 
written by John Latouche. and 
which is published by Wiilov/, 
White and Company and distributed' 
by Duoll, Sloan and Pearce ($3.75)i 

Some of the photos are remark
able. Cauvin not only knows how 
to take a photograph, but he. takes 
care of his compositions end of his" 
angles so that many of his pictures 
have an originality rarely seen in 
photos of the dark continent. 

As 'to the text written by John 
Latouche, if part of it pays a well 
deserved tribute to the . achieve-
mohta of the Belgians in their 
colony, other chapters reveal .the 
poet- that Latouche is, a poet who 
has listened with his soul to the 
mysteries of the jungle and who 
has fallen in love with the phiioso* 
piiy and the fatalism of the Congo 
natives .with the rich folklore of 
the Congo, with the stories handed 
down by word of mouth and which 
he recounts witli talent. 

Some of the -native scenes also 
deeply moved latouche and there 
are descriptions in this book that 
well deserve .to becoro,e anthology 
pieces. 

What Federal tax form must be 
tiled by Janua ry 15th? Your 1945 
Declaration ot Est imated Tax (or 
a n amendment of your 1045 Dec
lara t ion) . 

Does everyone have to tile a 
Declaration? No. This tiling should 
not be confused with the regular 
time for tiling annua l income tax 
returns , which must be filed not 
later tlian March 15th. 

•Who does have to tile January 
15? Three groups a s follows: a< 
farmers, Cb) persons who filed a 
1945 Declration of Estimated tax, 
bu t wish, to change thei r estimates, 
(c) persons who should have filed 
a 1945 Declaration but have failed 
to do so. 

,Dld everybody have to file a 1945 
Declaration? No. only persons whose 
wages last year exceeded $5,000 plus 
$500 for every exemption except 
their own and persons who had 
over $100 Income outside of wages 
from which t a x was withheld (as
suming their overall income was a t 
least $500). ' 

What a re some examples? A 
wageearner with a ' wife a n d one 
child has two exemptions besides 
his own, and it his wages exceeded 
$6,000 ($5,000 plus $500 plus $500), 
h e h a d to Ille a 1945 Declaration. 
Also required to lUe were mer
chants , landlords, lawyers, doctors, 
and others who received Income 
from which t ax was not withheld. 

Why Is January ,15 a special date 
lor farmers? Other taxpayers were 
required to file declarat ions last 
March, but the law specifically 
permit ted farmers to wait unt i l the 
nex t J anua ry 15. 

Bancroft Gate, Montowese Street 
h a s returned to h i s studies a t 
p a r t m o n t h College. 

The Stiidy CJroup meeting, which 
was bo be' ficIS a t the home ol Mrs. 
Qrlswold,'. on Friday, J a h u a r y 3rd, 
has been postponed. Mr. and Mi-s. 
Qrlswold are on the road to recov
ery from severe colds. Mrs. Saw-
telle, Mrs. Hill and Mrs. Nott are all 
victims of the cold epidemic, and 
so are hiany otlier members. We 
hope t o ' h e a r Mrs. Alfred E. Ham
mer's paper on "Conservation," a t 
a later date . Miss Madolin Zaoher 
has been appointed program chair
man, and a meeting h a s been call
ed for Wednesday morning to a r 
range the program for the year. 

More snow and sleet, which is 
worse t h a n -snow. TTie shrubs and 
trees a re weighted do-wn with the 
Ice, and lots ot them will be-very 
unsightly after the storm. 

An Interesting book for a stormy 
day.or evening Is, "Farmer -Takes a 
Wife," by John Gould. Yankee h u 
mor a t i ts best. When John brought 
his Boston bride home to the down-
East farm .both h e and Great 
uncle Timothy le l t she had con
siderable to learn before she'd be 
a luU-fledged farmer 's wife. This 
story of how_they taught he r is a 
refresher course in humani ty , fill
ed with dry wit, shrewd observa
tion and down-East legend. ITie 
author, John Gould, a Maine farm
er born and bred, now publishes the 
weekly Lisbon Enterprise , . a t Lis
bon Falls, Maine. 

Winter—^Thp'- season) when we 
try to k e e p ' t h e house a s ho t as it 
was in t h e summer, when we com
plained about the hea t . 

Sbcteen trcp p lant ing machines 
built after on. designed by the Agri
cul tural Engineering Department 
o l the University of Wisconsin 
have completed the plant ing ot 
over 5,000,000 trees during the 1944 
and 1945 tree p lan t ing seasons, 

The Federated Garden Clubs ol 
New York State, Inc. , will present 
the fourteenth judges' course lor 
flower-show exhibitors, January 8 
to 11 In the Astor Gallery a t the 
Waldorl-Astorla. The course la p re 
sented lor the purpose of develop
ing comprehensive Judging ot flow
er shows. Only those taking the 
lour-day course are' eligible lor 
examination. Subjects will include 
"Designing the Small Garden," 

/ 'House Plants ," "Flower-;3how 
Practices," " J w l g l n g t h e Hortlcul-

tui'al Classes of Flowers," "Growing 
a n d Showing Vegetable and Fruits ," 
'Some Principles o l Composftlon 

and What Color does, for Them" 
and "Flower -Arrangements." > 

The practice of feeding birds 
shou ld ' bo continued throughout 
the year. 

If house p lan ts are located oh 
window sils, protect them from cold 
d ra l t s a t n ight by placing news
papers against the window, 

Turn house plants every lew 
days to give them an even distri
bution ol light. 

The gardener lor tunato enough 
to have a greenhouse should place 
olarkia, godetia, annua l chrysan
themum, leptosyne, salplglosses, 
nemesia, larkspur, urslnla and vls-
caria on his January sowing calen
dar, I t planted a t tha t time a great 
display ot flowers will be his dur
ing the spring. • 

Oxypetalum coeruleum Is a de
lightful annual ot recent admission 
to American seed lists. S ta r of 
Argentine and Southern Star are 
two o l Its popular naihes. The lit
eral t ranslat ion ol Oxypetalum Is' 
sharppolnted, which In the case ot 
this part icular species docs not hold 
t rue because the five, well separated 
flower petals are more or less round' 
ed a t the ends. 

The species designation cperu-
lum, however Is well chosen be
cause o l the bright sky-blue color 
o t the flower petals. I t is no t the 
deep blue o l a summer sky but t ha t 
lively light, clear shade prevalent 
during sunny-winter days. 

S ta r of Argentine belongs to the 
same family as our butterfly weed, 
Aseleplas tuberosa. The entire p lant 
including the arrow shaped leaves 
is covered with lelt-llke white hairs 
giving a soft flnlsh which goes well 
with the color o l the blooms; These 
plants do. no t t ransplant well, so 
the seed should be sown right o u t 
doors where the plants are to 
bloom. Give them a sunny position 
and choose a soil wi th good drain
age. 

Botoro the winter Is over, Con
necticut will have many snow
storms and days ot cold weather. At 
th is t ime <̂f year, motorists should 
bo on guard agains t a menace tha t 
caniVot bo seen, smellcd or tasted-
oarborn monoxide. This gM m a y ot 
for a solution lo some "unexplain
ed" trafllo accidents, year nflor 
year. 

Sometime ago, tests made In 
several New Englitnd showed that 
five oars oul of every 100, picked a t 
random, contained enough rarbon 
monoxide In t h e driving comparl-
nient to dull t he senses ol the 
driver so tha t . In case ot an emer
gency, he would no t be able to think 
and not quickly. 

Experiments coi\duolod by the 
United Slates Bureau -ot Mines 
show tha t the proportion of carbon 
monoxide gases—in the exhaustil 
ot automobiles—ranges from one lo 
14 per cent—and the amount varies 
considerably a t high and low 
speeds, and wi th good and poor 
earburetlon. ' 

Carbon monoxide gas is created 
by incompleto combustion ot ti^cl 
In the engine. A smoky exhaust is 
tlio sign of incompleto combustion 
and thoretoro t h e prcsonco ol o a r -
bor monoxide. 

I t enters t h e car through buck 
dfaft or directly from tiio exhaust 
ol o ther cars In heavy slqw-moVinij 
traffic or directly from the hood 
through slots around the pedals, 
steering post or loojo floor boards. 

In tests on approximately a 
quar ter ot a million vqthilcs, a 
leading oil company found tha t 
00 per cent of the cars and tracbs 
tested were operat ing a t only 00 
per cent combustion etflcloncy. It 's 
very Evident, t rom such tests, tha t 
large quanti t ies ot partially burned 
gases are dlscharued every ,day 
from motor velilolos. i 

The Highway Safely Commission 
warns t h a t absorption ot carbon 
monoxide by the blood s t ream is a 
slow process, tak ing place over a 
period ot seycral hours, during 
which the poison 'accumulates. A 
headache is t h e l i rs t warning ql' 
the presence ol this gas, followed by 

Jlllncreasod h e a r t action a n d ' a tlu'ob-
b lng headache . Stvenstli lados, and 
soon' the nervous systbm becomes s6 
paralyzed t h a t oven though the 
victim realizes- his state, he is too 
n e a r collapse to move into Iresh 
air. , 

"Numerous dark-hour accidents 
are at t r ibuted to di'lvers becoming 
sleepy. Perhaps In m.any sucii cases 
the driver' lel i l asleep because car
bon monoxldo lumca Induced the 
sleep. 'Whenever a motorist loela 
drowsy, ho should stop, got ou t ol 
the car and brea the in a good 
supply ot I resh air. A long, coii«-
t inuous drive without a shiglo stop 
lor rest Is t i r ing to the h u m a n 
body. 

T h e Motor 'Vchlclo Depar tment 
h a s on record cases of tragedies 
where people, snow-bound during a 
storm lor several hourS, kep t the 
motor ot tlielr car running Jn order 
to keep -warm,' but carbon 
monoxide—the monace you can ' t 
see, smell or taste-^look thei r lives 
before help arrived!. 

The Highway Safety Commission 
urges these prepautlonb'. 

1. Keep the engine ol your car in 
the best operation condition. . 

2. Open your garage door botore 
stfirtlng your oar. Avoid running the 
motor in a closed garage. 

Mr, and Mrs, Rlohard LaCrolx, 
formerly ot Boston, have moved In
to their now home on Elizabeth St. 

Mrs. J . H. Adams has been c-on-
f Ined to h e r homo with the grippe. 

Mr., and Mrs. Franklin 'Wagner ot 
Towson, Maryland, have boon visit
ing friends hero lor the Now Year's 
wcekohd, ' , • ' ' ' 

Mr. 'ar id . Mrs; bftn^ld Olson and 
son, WoUla have bDeii.vlsithig Mrs. 
Olson's parents , Mcdi id -Mrs . Roger 
Bon ion. -

Li:.Ooj. (i"i\vs. Fi'odorlcic Rolmor.-i 
loft Wednesday Ipr Nebraska where 
Ihcy will i^l.'ilt/'tioi.' Rcimors . 
pai-cnta. Co}, Jtelm'wfifjs on torniln-
Hl icavi "I'i-oin the .Am'iy'. 

Mr. and-MI'S, M. J. Warner have -
left for their homo a t Mountain 
Lake, Florida, whore they will 
spend tlio wliiter.-

Woekond gucsl of Mr. and Mrs, 
Travor Cowlos wore Mr, and Mrs. 
Arthur Murphy ot New York and 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Jones ot 
Clieshlre. 

Winners in th'e recent Badminton 
totu-nmcnt at.U'jo Club were Miss 
Helen Sohobol and , Mr. Benjamin 
English. 

Mr. and Mrs, Btirton S tuar t ot 
Bo.'iton liaVo announced the birth ot 
a daughter. Anna Blakeslee on Dec. 
22iKl Mrs. S tuar t Is -the former 
Miss Catharine Blakeslee of Pino 
Orchard and New Haven. " 
,^ Ml.ss Chrl.'flopher Paine Is spend
ing a month wi th her grnndprtronts 
Dr. nnd Mrs. Enunet t Fayen, in 
Ohio. ' • 

Tlio Wednesday night Brldije will 
bo Cluaretle 'Nltc at llici Winter 
glub Mrs, WlUlaniDrlaler and Mrs. 
Boautord I I Repvcswlil be hostesses. 

3, Never r u n ' t h e motof ot a 
stat ionary vehicle' to keep warm. 

4, Keep oxhailat manifold- and 
gaskets t ight . I t tho-muli ler is de -
tcetive, replace it. ' • 

5, Don't be afraid ol fresh alir, 
even In cold Weather, Keep one 
window part ly opoti Ip 'obtain ad
equate ventllatloii. •• ' ' -.' 

Carbon monoxide Is a deadly gasl 
Even a slight ooi'icenlra(.lon in 
duces droWflineas,, leading ,lo. Inat 
tent ion a t tho wheel and , perliaps, 
to ' a serious tiujtpmbilo accident. Car 
oporaitors can 'dftscl t h e .menace ol 
carbon monoxide, by - exercising 
common aonso and ordinary, <!are a t 
nil tlmcar ' - ' ' • . - - - - ' 

Curtain S-lrefcher 
PINLESS -TYPE 

$1.25 per sot of 2 delivered 
CALL BRANFORD ,411-3 

O Typewrifers ® 
1946 Models 

® GORON.^ iPORTABLE • 
'©'L. c.;sMiTH' -;-̂ \;: :'.'^' 

.Standard or Silont 
® RIBBbSlS:: , .v- • 

•: \ ' ; ;;;•;» ;;SKyiCE:,';:,v'-..;' 
; : • • \ ^ A L L - M A K E S PJT 

,": /OFFICE-MACHINESl 

''.'' ' i i ' ' ' ' ' t ^ ' " ' ^^ / ' ' ^ - - " ' ' ^ ' ' " • ' ' '" ' ' i - • 

A!beri-lL Parker 
23 Thompson ^ t i .Ml i ford , Conn, 
•: ' • :• :••-• ' • ; . . ' ; . 'TEL/i27S^J- 'w- ' ' ' / ' •• 

"Det Stora Allvaret" 
A N O V E L I N S W E D I S H 

BY R U T H P H I L Z 

A V A I L A B L E BY CALLING 

Branford 185-13 

All seeds in winter storage should 
be kept In absolutely mouse-proof 
containers placed. It possible. In a 
dark spot where t h e temperature 
remains between 40 to 60 degrees. 
Clean preserve Jars, with t h e tops 
on but no t necessarily sealed, make 
good receptacles. 

"II any little deed ot mine 
May make a lUe t h e brighter, 
II any little song ol mine 
May make a hea r t t he lighter; 
God help me do these little deeds, 

- And take m y bi t d l singing. 
And drop It In ' some lonely ale. 

And set the echoes rlaging. 

BULLAR 
Complete 

Home Furnishers 
EUVI S T R E E T N E W H A V E N O O E N E E O R A N G E ' 

I • -̂ .si. / 
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*Sfw THIB IS STATION ^ r ^ ^ 

TtiE THUIFT SYSTEM " 

nnOADCABTINO INTEhEBTlNO F E M I N m E TOPICS 
.irIMELYTIPS < » ADVEIlTIIlBMEHTa 

^CopyrftM V . e. Kemru 

, . pcBOluH'Ons: We never reach our 
ideals, whether of mental or moral 
Irtlprovement, but the thought of 
them ahttws us our dcnolenclea, and 
suprs us on to higher and better 
things—Tyron Edwards. 

. SUndol-gaara Jewelry Store, 250 
IVIaln St., Branford. For guara-Hlccd 
watcH repairing; for dianionds of 
quality,' tw waliihcs, rings, jtwclry; 
for gifts of disltnctlon; for prcseiits 
on special days and anniversaries; 
CO to Stondcrgaard's. 

* * * , 
Tips' Taste Treato: Peanut Loaf. 
2 cups corn flakes, 1 cup ground 

peanuts, 1 cup milk, 2 eggs, salt & 
pepper. Mix and lot stand until 
thqrpughly wet in a buttered cas-
seirolo dlsli. Bftke 1ft a moderate 
oven */6 hr. Pour 1 can of heated 
tomato soup over baked loal and 
serve. Serves 3.—Mrs. Prank P. 
8tnlth, QuUIwd. 

Dress prices have been, drastical
ly rodnccd at Tlio Townc Toggery, 
853 Main St„ Branford. There are a 
few WQOlcns, sizes 12 to 20. Crepe 
dresses whlCli sell for S10.06 reduced 
to S5: $14.95 to $7: $10.95 to ?10; 
ana $i9.9S to $12.95. 

Why was Moses so Tips' Quiz; 
named? 

t • • 
All up and down the street 
Feoplo are saying the same tiling. 
"It pays to go to The Ilaniiltoiii 

Shops , . , 
Their Home Furnishings are good. 
•I'lielr prices are reasonable." 

t • • 
Quiz Ans.; Because t h e name 

incnns "drawn fiom the water ," Ho 
was found among the bulrushes. 

. • • • 
Nu lin.imol Cleaner. Use to clean 

walls, ^voodworlc, sinks, rofrlgcra-
iur.s, linpleum, dlsilics, glassware 
:ihii man,y other cleaning uses. 24 
oz. pncliago Z5c. Four 24 Bz. pack
ages 89iO' Nu Enamel Cleaner makes 
al l lyuur Cleaning chwcs easier, Nu 
iiiianiel P a i n t Store, 154 Orange St., 
New Hiivcn, 

• * « 
Tips ' Tops: 

Book—The Peacock Sheds His Tall 
—Alice T. Hobar t . 

Movie—The Stork Club. 

Back again! Zenith, ll.C.A., I 'hll-
co, Radlo.s. Talile models a" '! co" ' " 
bhrntlon radio and phonograivh. 
Back aga in! Bciidlx Home I.auh-
dry, Illackstoirie, Universal, Norge, 
I)ut«^ie9s, Speed duccn , washing 
machines . Back again! Norge Kc-
frigcraiors. Shore Ml ie Eldiiirlc, 
Toole BIdg., Branford, Pliono 1122. 

* « * 
Take I t Or Leave I t : Society 
O the r people are qui te drqadtm. 

The only possible society Is oneself. 
—Oscar Wilde. ^ ^ ,^ • 
• Wo nius t have the liress of the 

crowd to draw virtue f rom' us,— 
Angelo Patr l . 

* • * 
Clearance ijalc, ipt ^pejl i i l t les, 

t i i igerlc, Bidiiscs, Costume Jetvdry, 
Not Just anotlier Januariy sale bUt 
a real Clearance Sale to save you 
money o n m a " y Items you need; 
Marccllc's Beauty Salon, 242 Main 
St., East l l avch . 

« « * 
Send your favorite recipe, house

hold h i n t or poem to Tins, Popt . BR, 
Madison, Conn. Wo will pay. $1 for 
each Item published. 

* « « 
Bath needs. Tolldt soaps and 

hal l i preparat ions. Cologne, per 
fumes, ba th salts, a n d lyowdcrs in 
sets for adults , teen age ^cAs, l i t t le 
girl and boy sets. I'owfler m i t t s for 
baby. T h e Gift Shop, 240 Main St., 
East Iluvcn. 

t • • 
Did You Know? Garlic helongs to 

the Illy famllyl The swoet potato Is 
the only true potato* and It belongs 
to the "Morning Glory" family. A 
potato Is neither fruit nor vegeta
ble, It Is a root. The pineapple Is 
neither a pine nor an apple, but a 
berry I 

* * * 
Ward's Radio Service, 232 Main 

St., Branford. Authoriiod dealers— 
Itelvlnator, Wesllngliiausc and Ad
miral KcfrlKcralers, "Easy Spin-
drier" WaslUng Machine. All appli
ances p'jirichased at Ward's Will lie 
serviced by their expert servloemoni. 
Yma guai'antce of lusting satisfac
tion. 

* • * 

It your birthday or that of a 
friend's occurs on or tifter Jan. 17,' 
send notice postmarked not lateri 

pEAcefmB M\himcri/i?m MpsmmlxommB 
smuc BJB^Dfiop TO mp SPEED up pmDucnou OF 

PACmE AND LAUNDRY iOAPWmffi THim\OOWANT-

' Vou tittJ uml cMMnt M for war/mdt,- iMllaiit tevinf (tlettl/, 
y»urs*lf andytut ftmlly riftia ilii ptatttlmt pltitty etAioiilti. 

WEDDINGS 

Year Ended 
Conlinuea Iron, page one 

Reoord—Aren't You Glad You're than Jan. 10, to Tips, .Dept.BR, 
You—Tommy Dorsey. Vic. Madison, .Ct. One dozen rosea. wUl 
• ' " " ^ ' . . . • ' ij(, sent iff\iYi the Sponsors compli

ments to the oho whoso years out .You too, will cnloy an. evening of 
aanolng at Ivoryfon liw, "An Old 
N*w England Inn" lii Ivoryton. 
Dancing every Wednesday and Fri
day evening. Cwne to Ivoryton Inn 
and onjoy the rhythm of 'I'he lUiy-
thm Kings orchestra. 

* * *' 
To remove cgB stains, suok linens 

or cottons In cold water, rub silks 
with table salt, then launder. 

for 

I 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Gleason of 
Deep klver, have announced the 
coming hiarriage of their daughter, 
Mavis Dorothy to Mr. Peter stoyak 
of Hanimer Place. 

The wedding will take place Jan
uary 5 at 10 o'clock In St. John's 
Church, Deep River, A reception 
will be held at 1 o'clock In St. 
Caslmer's Hall, New paven. 

• / 

COMING MARRIAGE 
The marriage of Miss Katherlne 

Sehwanfelder, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Sehwanfelder to Mr. 
Morton Yoder will take place Janu
ary 12 In Trinity church. 

' MARRIED MONDAY 
Miss Anna Mary Matthews, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Matthews of Ivy Street and Rich
ard Dill, Jr., son.of Richard Dili of 
Foxon were married Monday af
ternoon a t 4 o'clock In St. Mary's 
rectory. 

Miss Marie Holcomb of Hotchklss 
Grove attended the bride. 

FpUowlng the ceremony a fam
ily reception was-held In Foxon at 
the libme or Mr. arid, Mrs. Irwin 
Gesner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dill are Southern 
No.w England Toleprone Co. em
ployees and are at home to friends 
In West Main Street. 

Mrs William Kelscy l.s 111 at her 
home in East Main street. Assist-. 
Ing in her care Is her granddaugh
ter Mrs. Henry McMenry, the former 
Ruth Barron, R. N. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins Follctt of 
Boston were holiday house guest of 
Dr. and Mrs. George Evans. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hemm
ing, AVerlll Place ha'Je been enter
taining Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reeves 
and sons of Boston, Mass. 

Robert Geler, arrived home yes
terday for 9 days after completing 
boat training at Cambridge, Mary
land. 

. ^ 1 

Let's start the New Year Right 

A Picture is a Treasure 

Eason-Van Train Studio 
Photographers 

TO GET ACPUXINTED, THIS ADVERTISEMENT AND 

ONE DOLLAR ENTITLES YOU TO ONE $3.50 PORTRAIT 

256 Main St. Toole Building Branford 867-4 

shine all others for 
week. 

the current, 

Sliipp at Joscpliine iOrcss Slwlipe, 
28^ IVIahi St., 9ranfoi-d. Dresses, 
Skirls, Blouses, Sweaters, Handbags 
and Accessories. Joscpliine .Dress 
Shoppc's wide selection of IJic lat
est Hems at lower prices. Is the 
shoppe for t'ho thrifty buyer. 

NORTH BRANFORD 
Sevrlces In the local churches on 

Sunday will bo: 
Mass at 0:15 o'clock In the $t. 

Augustine's Catholic Church, Rev. 
John J. MqCarthy, pastor, Prank 
Prawloy, organist and choir direc
tor. 

Holy Eucharist will be celbbratfed 
at 9:30 o'clock on Sunday morning 
a t Ziori! Episcopal, Church, Rev, 
Stands J. Smith, Rector, Mrs. Paul 
R. Hawkins, organist and choir 
director. 
. Mornhi^ worship will be at 11 
fl'clpck , at the Congregatiorial 
Church, Rev. Roger Cuihmlngs, pas
tor, Mrs. Douglas B. Holablid, or
ganist and choir dlr^tbr. 
...Spliools in town rc-opened on 
Wednesday morning following the 

Of, TME^WEEK.; 

"America has been ihiy child-
iBh—It'a juDt beginning to grow 
up."—Hmclair Lewis, 7tovcIut. 

"I look npon the U, S. as (iio 
maj4niflcent odolcsccnt." — Vsrj/ 
Hill. llcwleU Johnson, "Rod 
Dean" of Canterbury (,Eng.). 

"I've kissed ray wife fhrco 
times a day cvij'r since w« wcro 
married," — Former Vice Pros, 
John N. Gamtr, Tetas, txpkin-
inj SO years of wedded happiness, 

"To ptovlUc ]ob», wc lauit look 
CrbL and forcmdst to prlvaU cn> 
terpi ik^io indilttry, agrlcqituce 
nn.l labor. Government must in-
bpiro cntcrprlso with conflil«nce." 
•—Prusident Tmmaiu • 

< 

"Price ceilings Intensify aliort-
ngcs by discouraging or prevent
ing production,"—Henry HoilUt, 
ecoJKHrti»(. 

Christmas, holidays. Local faculty 
members are Mrs, Roschna Elton-
head, Principal Jerome Harrison 
School, and Mrs. Elizabeth Lleve; 
Miss Adele HlUman, principal of 
Center School, Mrs. Florence 
Hwghes arid Miss Mary Gibbons. 

The annual meeting of the.,<?on-
grogatlohal will be held oh Thurs
day evening January 3, at 7 o'clock 
In the chapel. A fairilly pot lucic 
supper win be followed by the roful-
Ing of reports of,.the,work of the 
last year, and by the election of of
ficers for the new year. Matters of 
special Interest are the, fprmdtiph 
of an .advisory couricii and the 
election of a ^upe'rinterid'ent of tlie 
Sundaĵ  School. ....•:, 

"rfie Ladleis Sowltig inbt.pn Wed
nesday of this week tor their an
nual meeting. A picnic dlriner wis 
en] dyed at noon, and reports of tlie 
officers of the past year were read-
Officers for the coming year were 
elected. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Griswold ot 
North Street; entertained on Christ
mas bay, Mr. and Mrs. Burton B. 
Hall and infant son, Floyd Edwath, 
and little Mona, Mr. and Mrs, Na
than Harrison and son Cpl. Albert 
Harrison; reoenty returned.from the 
Pacific Theater of War. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harrison and 
daugHtdrs, Polly and iJdncy, hdvfc 
been spending the holiday season In 
Florida. 

Many families have been afflic
ted with severe colds and grippe. 
Several oases of flu have also been 
reported. 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Doody en
tertained on New, Years Day Mr. 
and Mrs. Pfed Augur and four 
children ,ot Norjhferd. 

Miss Marion P. Do6dy spent the 
weekend with her college rop'ih.̂  
mate. Miss Kathleen Flaherty of 
Rockvllle. 

"Re IB tho man of my choice— 
and this is my last.'! — Veysy 
Hbpft'itu 'J'viifli ntafn/inj7 /dr 
HflK time. 

Mirs.' iufeeiie Alexander, Chiiroii 
St. win be hostess to tho Aris-
tonlans Tuesday night. 

Mr arid ^fs; Arthur Burwcll ate 
vacationing In Mianl Fla. 

Fred Bilol̂ qr, Jr. Past Main Strqe't 
hds returned tS hW s'tMlfe tii; St. 
John's mlilitary school Hasting on 
the Hudson. 

Memorial Day prograni. 
Part Authority tells of needs 

waterways. . 
Playground siipervisor appointed 
Sanitary inspector checks oii eat

ing places. 
MAY 

Pilot; bails out a.s.Plane burns over 
East Haven river. , 

P. O. W, in allied Hands. 
Now names for honor roll. 
Scout Camporee at Camp Morton. 
Short Beach Union Chapel or

ganizes into church. 
Scientists use helicopter spray in 

cangor woi-m test. 
First rag collection made. 

> • ' . JXTNE. 
Graduation 
Baptist church receives legacy of 

$20,000 from Louis Warren Smith 
Firefighters plan Mardi Gras. 
Liberated prisoners ,lrom Gorman 

camps join families.. 
Strawberry harvest hits -soason's 

peak, 
Branford War Council DemobblU-

zes flroteetlvo services. 
Playground equipment erected 
Antique Show Includes display of 

dolls. , 
Ccoats.raisB money for music box 
for playgrbynd. , • < • 
Battery Vets, visit M. I. F. . . . 
Doll promenade at recreation 

center. 
JtJLY, . , , 

Increase in accidents bring forth 
'warning froni chief of police ,• 

Couî t oHlciais take oath, of, office. 
Aut)iorlties hunt , fo r serviceman 

wli6,jypiE|(?d train 
GoodtellQW^hlp, , Dramatic club 

gives Irish Minstrel a t Indian 
Neck. ',,, , _,, ,^ 
Stool£ conipany at Indian Neck 

opeps and closes. 
Montqwesp .House, 80 years old. 
Grange, offers garden prizes at 

fi'ej,d,dax 
Coipmittee pn.Spput meeting house 

fund conduct "play money" 
auctipft . . . 

^ant.sidewallc bld^. , , 
Branford Post Office becomes first 
..glass office. ,. 
yetprana.forrn association.. 
New ii^payers Party forms.. ntter 
, Qoripus of .Dernporatjip .party. 

Doll Shflw at cbinriaunity House. 
. , AUGUST 

Three men in hospital after pur-
, sued auto, falls to make corner. 
Probje.ms ar|sQ on long trips by 

town ainbujanop. 
Sea ?cput5 hit; stonny rough sea. 
gpneflti ppnpert tor pvgan fund. 
Men ]Endcavor to Conquer mos-
. quliqos 
New Taxpayer Party outlines elec-
,, tlpn plani?.. . ' 
Town juljllant as hostilities ceage, 
Branford selcpted for state hlStorl-
, cai surypy." ' . • • 

Overnight bivouac In state .guard 
schedule. ' 

Branford Turns to churches as war 
, pnds.. ,. . 

^phoois rqopen. with compicte staff. 
Tpuspy :urged to opntlpue salvage 

,cojle6tlons.. , 
Ab^enteo. vptlng laws made known 
R(\tlen Board adds four, neighbor

ing, communities to set up.. 1 
Selective sdrvico .office moves to 

Now Haven Ijv SCBliernbqr,^ 
4-Jl'ors exhibit ih North Branford 

fair. . • . 
, SEPT-. • 

Tpwn.dcpartraont heads present 
1041} .budgets,, 

poj^ahiicins mget.ip caiicus. 
Gri\^ite Bay Field., Day ,dellghts 

kids 

Mrs. Hazel Langdalo's book "Lance 
of Mystery Hollow" published. 

Police warn on bicycles. 
State notifies town to end War 

ocnnclis. . " . . I 
Branford Federal Savings and 
Loan Ass'n prepared for post war 

construction period. 
Denjocratic Tovyn Committee says 

budget will increase taxes. . 
Demies change funds misused by 
,-. GOP. , , 
High M. Alcorri guest speaker at* 

Smorgasla.ord. 
Short Beach highway subject of 

controversy. , ,1 ' , ^ 
Democrats v/ould remove Yacht 

Clutj. 
Constitutional Amendments on 

ballot. 
OCT 

Democrats give Republicans scel-
laclng. 
Branford pays last respects to 
Town Clerk Wlnfleld R. Morgan, 

A journcd.town meet([i^ expects to 
cut ijudget. 

War memorial plajis discussed. 
Selectmen make appointment at 

last session. , 
Small soldier vote, , ;, 
Biidget set a t $3'83,21()..53. . 
Associated Business proposes old 

Home Week. . . 
Alex McKlerman rcclves safety 

award 
Maud Landes accepts position in 

Brazil. ','"' 
Rudolph Ballery elected Board of 

Education head. 
Yacht Club gives its position on 

lease. ' , 
Community Council Halloween 

party i 
John Oliver 40 years with S.N.E.T. 
Sed Scouts tdko, week-brid cruise 
Borough elects. 
Fellowcratt Club has, bear supper 

i NOV]',; 
Arrangements uiiderway for two 

way radio for ijolloe depai'tment. 
Sailors lnjui:ed whori bai: hits Jiark-

ed, truck. 
Council piatis social datioihg for 

Youngsters. ^ • ., 
Boy Sooiit Civic Day Planned to 

stiniulate community Interest, 
Rdtlbnirig board members given 

raevlt dwdrds. at dinner, at basis. 
Ivtusical Art Society gives Pop 

cpricprt, 
Btanford bibbd dbnbrs have served 

(3oirttnutiity, ten years. 
Armistice Day Prpgrdrii. 
Stony, ̂  Creek diid ^Shbirt Beach 

hdyd $350 eacli, from Hammer 
Field Playground fund; 

I^ew towii btticlais niake appolnt-
. riietits ' • 

Counbll names Rogeir B, Clark di-
ropter. 

Teachers League lipuprs Milton P. 
Bradley. •, ^ 

National Trolley Museiirii drgah-
IZP'I 

Cherry iilll Fdi'iri sold to Saphs 
Bros. \, 
540 children have, perteet atteh-
dance. 

Ma,iieabi9 Strike Vote to be cast 
Wednesday. ,'.̂ . ., 

s'pcletles arran^b qiiirlstma^ paHies 
mid sales. '̂; . ..." 

Servicemeii file cxeriiptiohs with 
tej^i ci.erk. . ._,, , , 

St.. Ellzabctii church has lOth an
niversary dinner.. 

Public hedrlng on Branford hatbor 
bwdnego Houi'e sold. 

. ; • , . „ DIEC,, 
Lt. Mary Jane Kam.erzel-tell nurses 
. of her.pxperie^pes. 

Cars must \)se chains during ice 
conditlonsf. i,i, , 

Pupils purphase hpspital units. 
Tabpr Brotherhood sppnsprs , opn-
., cert by Beetheven Glee club. 
Spiwel, cjass glectiptis. 

GRANITE BAY 

v\ 

Mr. and Mrs, Archie Campbell 
are living in their recently pur
chased heme in Lanphier Cove. 

dS IS 

S A L E f f 

Klrby Howd fell out of bed one 
morning this week and fractured 
his collar bone. 

All ^V 

BIRTHDAYS 
CM 2-C, C, Robert Linden—Jan. 7 
Y 1-C, Carl Lehtonon, Jan. 0 
Richard Russell—Jan. n 
Rachael E, Scott—Jan, 23 
Edna McCarthy—Jan. 8 

Edward Martin who has been 
ppii.Ilned to his home with a sprep 
throat is Improving. 

\ \ 

items on sale are 

as is" all sales final-No 

hold orders... 

This Sale includes furniture 

samJDJes on all 9 showflbors. 

S E W HAVEN 

Ask for bids for painting town hall;" 

Handy Lahip Kits give you a home storeroom of spare 

bul ts of assorted popular sizes — always ready for every 

emergency. 

Now is the time to fill the empty sockets and replace the 

old blackened bulbs with fresh new bulbs. And then keep 

a. siipjply ready for any replacemedts needed later. 

7 INSIDE FROSTED BULBS 

2-100 WATT 
1-75 WATT 
3- 60 WATT 
i- 40 WATT Including Tax 

Al Vbi/R DEAIER'5 OR OUR SAlfiSROOM NOW 

THE CoNNECTicu IGHT& POWER ^ . 

WHAT NOTS 
B Y (SITA ROUND 

You recall Dr. Thomas D. Mur
phy who came to town this sum
mer to survey war records? He 
plioned last week to say he leaves 
Conn. State Library Jan. 1 to teach 
history in Hawaii Aiiother cou
pon good yesterday. Stores sold out 
by noon.. Kids wearing out the 
seat of' their pants on yesterday's 
snow crust Skating Doesn't 
Branford have a couple good hills 

STAPLEFORD 
TREE EXPERT CO. 

Let us repair ice damage 
FREE INSPECTION 
Call 266-14, Branford 

A Complete Tree Service 

"^ BUSINESS 
, DIRECTORY 

Why not have your typewriter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
In first class condition? Our fully 
equipped service department will 
do this work promptly and eftlcl-
ently and furnish, without charge, 
loan machines. 
RELIANCE TYPEWRITER 0 0 . 

e. B. GUY, Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2138 

109 Crown Street Now Haven 

Quaranteed Boilers, Radiators, Pipe 
Plumbing F i x t u r e s , Lumber, 
Storm Sash and Doors, Insulat
ing Wool, Wall Board and Roofing 

THE METROPOLITAN WRECKING 
CO., 1730 State St., New Haven, 
Phone 7-0294. 

DO YOU WANT A PEUMANENT 
JOB IN YOUR OWN DOME 
TOWN? We need experienced and 
unexperienced sewing machine 
operators also inspectors and ta
ble workers. Our pleasant work
ing conditions and good pay. Dora 
Miles Co., 45 Harrison. Avenue. 

FOR SALE—900 feet surface meas
ure Yellow Poplar and Chestnut, 
ship lap flooring, over 140 years 
aid. Some boards 30 in. wide by 
10 feet long. Telephone Guilford 
135 or write Box, 148 Guilford, 
Conn. 

MAN WANTED—JTakc charge of 
Iiirnace, 5 a. m. to'7 a. m. Dora 

• Miles Co.j Harrison Avenue, Bran
ford. 

LOST—Passbaok No. 9159. If found 
return to Branford Savings Bank. 

wlilch might be set apart for Slid
ing? 

Most beautiful Xmas tree I saw 
was that of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Conklln Now comes March of 
Dimes,, Diaper dictator experi
menting with his sister's Christmas 
gifts of cosmetics, getting halt on 
the rug, half on his face and the 
worst half on the wall paper. 

If there is anything Jo Suther
land hates it Is getting out of prin
ters ink and Into a tuxedo. Fact Is 
he so seldom does it that the tux Is 
worn a t the shoulders from hang
ing In the'closet. 

But when Sutherland does go out 
he really goes to town. New Year's 
Eve was one of tliose times. He 
scrubbed, polished, dusted, brushed 
and combed until not a man at that 
New Year's dlrmer was his superior. 

He sat at the dinner table with 
confidence and conviction certain 
a liundred admiring eyes were upon 
him. Some did glance his way but 
the waitress looked past him to a 
youth in unlflorm.'Sutherland got 
it in the neck, truly in the neck, for 
a whole tray of soup hit his head, 
struck the broad shoulders of the 
tux and settled down in his lap for 
a long winter's nap. Jo was pretty 
stuckup that night the cleaner 
told him today the whole affair was 
pretty much of a mess. 

Jo had intended to give up 
swearing for the New Year. 

Want to read a good book? 
'Glory for Me"—a Novel by Mac-
Klnlary Kantor Want to waste 
a few hours and read another 
book?" Daisy Konyon" by Eliza
beth Janeway. But that's only one 
readers opinion. 

Breezy Whorttlebery, answering 
the telephone: "I don't know. Call 
the weather bureau." 

Pretty young wife: "Who was 
that?" 
• Breezy: "Some sailor, I guess. He 
asked, if the coast was clear." 

Ham radio operators are on the 
job again and Mrs. Sam Bensussen 
of North Branford is glad of It. 

Christmas Eve an amateur op
erator phoned from Hartford to say 
that he had picked up a greeting 
for her and her parents from her 
husband, T-5 Sam. Bensussen at 
Belem, Brazil. 

Later she received a message 
from the Benton and Bowles, New 
York advertising agency that they 
too had the Sergeants message and 
hurried to relay it. 

To add interest to the story the 
girls mother is Mrs. John G. Kear
ney of the Branford War Price and 
Rationing Board and Chester 
Bowles, ration big-big Is tiie 
Bowles, of Benton U Bowles. 

One good reader—a better reader 
than I, takes exception to a com
ment I made about a book. Ladles 

The 
Branford Review 

(Established 
and 

1928) 

East Haven News 
Published tvery Thursday 

, MEYER LESHINB 
Publisher 

ALICE T. PETERSON 
fidlfor, Branford Revtom 
Telephone Branford 400 

PAUL H. STEVENS ' 
Sditor, East Haven News 

East Haven 4-2607 
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Mew England Press Association 

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
$2.00 a year, Payable in Advance 
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THE BRANFORD REVIEW, Inc. 
37 Rose St., Branford 
EAST HAVEN NEWS 

112 Saltonstall Pkwy., East Haven 
Entered as second class matter 

October 18, 1928, at the Post onice 
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and gentlement, if I do not Uke a 
book or enjoy reading a book I sim
ply do not like it. It may be a 
splendid piece, a masterpiece but 
I still wouldn't like it If I could not 
enjoy reading It. Two good reasons 
why I do not read all the best sel
lers Include: l—Cannot afford to 
buy them and 2—You all get your 
name on the Library waiting list 
before I do Rev. Jones ill 
From The Records 

Branford June 5, 1907—Today is 
James R. Quinn's birthday. It is 
also the anniversary of one of the 
worst hailstorms that ever swept 
over the Branford coast. Mr 
Quinn's parents lived at the time 
of his birth at Pawson Park, and 
he has .often heard them relate tlie 
unusual weather of that day just 
35 years ago. Haiistoms as large as 
English walnuts, (that Is the 
story), came down with sUch fury 
as to tear the shingles off the roof 
of the house. Nobody could venture 
out during the storm which con
tinued nearly all day, beginning 
at 4 o'clock in the morning. 

THE GOLDEN RULE 

by R u t h l\xylor 

WflR.IHflNKS -(O INOTSTRIfll. 
C0*\PBtlTION, GA50LIME COST 
UBSS IN THE U.S.-IWOM flWiWHtRt; 

etee w THE wonip 

"We U'CRP " l lP ' 0RI61H/nEC> 
LOtJo Ac<} in LoNPOti corn' iioii*c<;, 
MIFRE/A Boy WAS in l fRCPr. l .R --• 

• 7t> /fKMe niaiVTwes ' 

^^^^^S^S'Sste 

/ l l AMRIUE C/lPTfllH 
flUP HI* BRIPE 

RtCeNTlV HOUeiWCWEC 
BV TAXI TO 

TllB WEST CCMST, 
7O00 MMEi . . . 

OiM(Mi HAVE 
BEEM CULTIVWTEP 

FROM TIME 
IMAIEMORI/IL" 

ON CSypTlflM 
. - . . , MONUMENTS 
1 1 1 . \ , ». , 

HEWAWOIINE 
WRAPS WOUOM 
CHBWINS 6M. 
IN e HOURS 
TO SIVEA 
PflcwisE a a f 
TO/OO.OOO 

CHILPREH 

A CONTRIBUTION TXD 
coMNUiNrrv NEWS 

LOST—^'1^^'^°'"^ No. 10523. If 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 

Service Notes 

V ^ A N T E D — G i r l s for Sewing Ma
chine work Dora Miles Co. Har r i 
son Av. Branford Conn. 

MRS. TERESA MONGILLO 

SPIRELLA CORSETIERE 

Damascus Road Branford 

Baptist Service 
January 9.. 

Joyce BouUlller, WAVES Was 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur W.'Boutililer for tlie holi
days. 

A. M. Ml-c William Tucker was 
home from Cherry Point, N. C. for 
New Years. 

George Swift, Bradley street has 
received his honorable dl.scliarge 
after three years in the U. S. Army. 

William^ son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Holcomb has completed 
boot training at Balnbrldge 
Maryland. 

John Plant, Navy, was a holiday 
vlstor in Rockland Park, at the 
home of his parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Ray U. Plant. 

Burton- Mason has returned to 
the States after long navy service 
in the Pacific. He was with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
Mason, Clark Ave. for the holidays 
but returns to California to be dis
charged. 

What great wrong have they done 
to you? 

I asked a dammer of the jew. 
His answer was, don't you i^ear 

people say 
"They control everything in the 

u . a. A.?" • 
He said his dislikp for them Is in

nate— 
But that's wrong—It's an evil lh»y 

cultivate! 
And the stories they tell, are. so 

foolish they're funny.. 
When they say tho Jews have all 

the money. 
Is Henry Ford, John D., or Mellon 

a Jew? 
Chrysler, Raskob, Schwab, Mar

shall Field, only a'few— 
Of the Gentiles who have most of 

our goldM 
All our great Industries are Qenllle 

controlled. 
And when you speak of bankers 

and banks. ' 
You will find but three Hebrews 
I away up in the .ranks— 
Tlie European, Rothschild, Loeb 
1 and Kuhn '^. 
And where have you read they 

caused any run? 
Does Morgan, Glannini, Lamont, 

In an excellent editorial iln a New 
York paper recently, there was one 
sentence which greatly Impressed 
me. "The only rule that works both" 
ways is the Golden, Rule." 

The Golden Rule Is the one rule 
that II sincerely followed could 
bring peace to' all the world, Nation 
would no longer war against na
tion, nor people against people, 
class against class, race against 
race, creed against creed. 

The Golden Rule is tJie solution 
to all of tho problems that beset 
our world today—and It begins with 
tho individual. I t does not require 
wealth to apply it. It needs but a 
sincere belief in justice and fair 
play and an honest desire to put 
Into practise the second great com
mandment "TIiou Shalt love thy 
neighbor,as thyself." 

The Golden Rule is a personal 
rule of life. It does not demand 
great saerillces, It does not demand 
great deeds of courage. It demands 
only that each 'nan do unto his 
neighbor as he would bo done by. 

Under the Golden Rule, there are 
no master races or "HorrolVvplk." 
Tho rich cannot say "My Interests 
are vested In me," The poor cannot 

cry "My needs should como first." 
Tlic cpiployer canhot put his profits 
first, nor the worker lils wages. Nor 
can any group, by virtue of class or 
color or creed, claim special privl* 
lego. 

Under the Golden Rule there 1.̂  
no discrimination and all men not 
only have rights but respon.slblll-
ties. Rights lare but the rewards of 
duties wen done—and the full duty 
of man, which Is the distinguishing 
mark that has lifted hlnv above the 
beasts of the field, is that ho as
sumes responsibility for the rights 
of his neighbor, 

Tho Golden Rule Is', the law of 
kindness and of fribndless. I t Is the 
law wliicli can be follo\yod by the 
humblest as wen as by those in 
highest authority.,Tho GoldenRiUlo 
Is the law o\ love-mt that love 
which Ig tho fulfilling o( the law. 

•Tlierefore nil thlngS whatsoever 
ye would that men should do to 
you, do ye oven so them I for this 
Is the law and the prophets." 

Chase or Sloan. 
Knock off the Interest when they 

OK your loan? 
And who are the makers of powder 

and shot? 
If the DuPonts are Jewish, then 

Moses was noti 
And this is another wrong, biased 

bleat— 
when they yell about Jews con 

trolling our meat— 
Cudahy, Hormel, Wilson Llbby, 

McNeill, 
Swift, Armour, Hammond—no Jew 

blood reveal. 
List up the stockholder In tho 

chain grocery store. 
You will rind to one Jew, Qcntlles 

by the score. 
There isn't much left for tho Jew, 

it would seem; 
He may control some textiles and 

Imvo a voice on the screen. 
And now for religion—the cOod 

book all say 
That we would be heathens, but 

for a jew named Islah— 
And what were Matthew, Mark, 

Luke, John and Paul? 
The Prophets and AposUes were 

Jews, one and all. 
There are.good' and bad in every 

creed'and race— . 
And the good Jews try to keep tho 

bad In their place. 

Sixteen Million Jews Is all in all 
this great Sphere. • 

And a dammed coward iihat 
minouty would fear. 
You know this is all true, but .1 

must explain 
That niy father Is from Ireland, 
Mother's people from Spain. 
Which leaves mo all Gentile and 

proud, to express my views 
On the decency and good fellow

ship of most all Jews. 

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Barron, 
East Main street have with them 
for two weeks their daughter Mrs, 
Henry McHonry and her daugliter 
Pntrloln. 

Among tho sorvlccmcK homo is 
Robert Rice of East Main street. 

Baptist Missionary 
meet January 25. 

Society will 

Miss Ruth Perry 
honorably discharged, 

has hceii' 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wossoti, Plielps 
South Main street have rorturncd 
from Weliesloy Mass where they 
stayed with their daughter and 
family, 

Mrs. Rosa Borgeson, South Main 
St. recently entertained Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Schmld and daughter 
of Hancock, VT. 

Mrs. A. L. Hlbbard who has been 
ill is now better. 

Mrs. James Matthews, Ivy street 
is recovering from grippe. 

Guild will meet 

WHEN IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER 

OR PAINT 
visit 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

93 Crown St., New Haven 
"V7e Save You Money" 

THE HULL BREWING CO 
NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

Roofing 
Siding 
S+ornn 

WincJows 
General 

R 
Bennett 8t Barraco 

F.H.A. Pay by the Mon+h Plan 
Telephones 4-2102 

epairing 
Workmanship 

Guaranteed ' 

4-2340 East Haven 

Passing By 
With £d Reardon 

THE NEW MR. LINCOLN 

, NOW THAT President Tru
man'.! laljor-manageniont confer
ence has exploded wlUi a beautiful 
bang and the boys have gone back 

to Uioir favorite 
pnsiinic of bash
ing each othera 
brains out, this 
mi(,'ht bo t h e 
opportuno time 
to put Mr. Lin
coln under the 
•microscopo. 

This is in no 
•way a reference 
to tho Great 
Emancipator — 
olthougli ho had 
fiomo pertinent 
ideas about la-

Ed Reardon hor, too. The 
Mr. Lincoln nov/ 

under discussion is James F . Lin
coln, a gentleman wlio operates an 
electrical welding concern lij Clove-
land, and has been making a pretty 
good go of i t for a considerable 

• number of years. 
Mr. Lincoln has a plan .on now 

to lun bu.ilncsa in a way which is 
mutually snti.if actqry to both labor 
and management. His plan isn't 
just a theory ho has scribbled 
down on paper and is waiting for 

•Bomoone to try. , , . , , , 
It is one which he has tried, 

himself, anjl has found practical 
I over a period of Vears. I t is a plan 

' I which Is so simple, however, that 
it has tho efficiency experts, tlio 

1 economics analysts and the brawny-
brained Government statisticians 
tearing at their hair roots end 
gnashing their bridgeworlt in angry 
amazement. 

i Jlr . Lincoln merely pays his em
ployes what they are worth. 

absenteeism, and tho most that 
could bo prpduecd in the shortest 
posBlblo time. Ho didn't know that 
keeping within the Government 
regulationa was more important. 

THAT ISN'T intended as a wit
ticism. I t really ia the Lincoln plan 
(n a nu t^e l l . But the idea is so 
elemental that it has confounded 
tho experts who regard the Cleve
land tycoon as a. sort of mqpstros-
Ity, an industrial bogeyman, a guy 
with a gimmick who will pu l l i he 
world's economic structure down 
around their big, red ears if some, 
body doesn't throw a net over h|m 
in a hurry. 

Tl;«y even hustled him off to 
Washington during the war In let 
u Senato investigating committee 
jiick »nd poke at him and threaten 
Iilm vrlth fines for oveinaying bis 
help and warn Wm that he and his 
slUy ideas would be the ruination 
of ail the wartime industrial regu
lations if he di()n't watch out. 

You see, Mr. Lincoln made the 
nlistalce of thinking that what this 
Country really wanted was more 
production for less money, in<wc 
employment and less striHcs and 

- • — ! - » - • ' — • • 

MR. LINCOLN, it appears, ia 
an odd individual. Ho works on j 
tho principle that if you pay a 
man what ho Is worth, based on 
what ho can produce, you won*'-! 
havo any of this fuss about union : 
rights, or qui)tas, or days off, and -
t^» like. You will also increase • 
yiRr productive output BO that you ' 
can drop ' the unit price on your 
piroduct, which in turn gives the 
buying public a break and pro- ' 
vents inflation. ' I 

Mr. Linooin believes those things I 
because out at his Cleveland plant; 
where they are in effect not a sin-1 
glo hour ever has been lost through ] 
a misupderstanding between' tho 
workers and management. I 

In 20 years no person has been i 
laid off because of lack of werk., 

In the' same period no reduction 
in wage rates has been made and 
every employe has rcpeivcd a 
steady income. 

More jobs have been created so , 
that tho employe force of tho com
pany has been more than quad
rupled. 

The earnings per mon of Lin-
coin employes havo been increased 
by more than four times, which is 
double that of industry In general. 
Last year's average compensation 
per man was in excess of $5,800. 

The system h«s made pwslbie a 
reduction in th» selling price of 
Lincoln's products hy more than 
00 per copt. During the same period 
o t h e r manufacturers' products 
were increasing an overage of 25 
per cent. 

Yot dividends to tho company's 
owners and phareholders—prac
tically all of whom are workers— 
havo been oontinuous and increas
ing, 

\ * * * 
MR. LINCOLN thinks now that . 

tho labor-management conference 
has blown up higher than one of 
those' lovable Plcard Brothers' bal
loons, maybe both sides would bo 
interested in studying his plan aa 
a solution to the present problem. 

He seems of the opinion tha t 
representatives of the unions and 
of the ))lg industries might wel
come an opportunity to drop all 
these long-winded discussions about 
contracts and agreements, hidden 
profits and "take-home" pay and 
say, instead: >• , 

"Okay, fallows. From now on 
well both agree tha t the worker 
will bo paid what he's worth." 

Isn't Mr. Lincoln toollth? 
Jietrlnled from 
The llerali-News, Passaic, N. 

Copies of the 
Novel 

\ \ Det Stora 
Ailivarel"' 

Philz 
$1.50 In S>Yeclish 

By Ru+h 
ARK AVAILABL'E BY CALLING 

Branford 185-13 

'Im. 1 ^ ^ ^ 

SPECIAL OFFER 
TOBRIN o OLD GLORY" 

to Every Reader of 

The BRANFORD REVIEW 

Would You Like This 

3x5 FL AMERICAN FLAG? 
A s a reader of this paper , we arc offering yoU: 
an amazing opportuni ty to o w n a glorious, 
large "Stars and Stripes",^ Made of fine;, 
durable cotton bunting, with individually* 
sewed stripes. Stars stamped in fast colors 
on a rich, blue background. T h i s beautiful 
flag, when opened to its full majestic spread,', 
measures TIVE feet long byTHREE feet wid«,^ 

; OUR SPECIAL OFFER TO YOU 
Show your oeigbbors that you're true blue 
"and proud of if— by flying "Old Glory", 
on every American holiday. This great 
flag can be yours now—as a rei(dcr of this 
paper — at the very special price of only 
$1.19, mailed POSTPAID to your liome. 

a 

VOttM ̂ ^ 

p^rr-.?^ 
T H E BRANFORD REViEViT, BRANFORD, 

PIei«« •tnd mt one of your") ft.«> fiTAmeHcin lligi rt your 
ipccUl Rcadcr-i offer price of JI.IP pojlpaid. 

STATB 
" ' • " » ! > . » « « 

STARS AND STRIPES FOREVER 
.i..,i.ui,x;./a.,..juj„H'lM'<,A„^,.,.„i„i .»lllH„l,jr. 

V. 

X 

u 
i \ 
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!̂ . 
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Visiting Array 
Of Veterans 
Here Sunday 

Norwalk Team' Bringing Strong Op
ponents To Monloweso Armory 
Sunday Afternoon. 

A Norwalk veteran team will be 
the next basketball opponent ot the 
Branford Vets at the slate armory 
on Montowcse Street next Sunday 
afternoon. 

The visiting array which plays 
under the flag of the Norwalk 
•American Legion has an imposing 
array, of cou^t stars led by Jack 

. Oronln, former Peddle Prep star 
and Beans BclardlncUl, who pre
vious to hls.sorvlce career played 
guard with • Vermont University. 
Other starters will Include La Bel-
lla and John Baushbaum, at for
wards and Al Thomas 'at right 
back. 

Coach John E. Knccht, Jr., local 
mentor, will maintain his starling 
five of Ward, Hylenskl, Owens.Nal-
mo and Petela with MaJ. John 
Vusievicz certain to see major ac
tion. Other men scheduled for 
action are Mink Swlrsicy, Vlv Lu-
kawsky, Paul Llpkvloh, Bill Clancy 
with a strong possibility- that 
elongated BlU Fortune may break 
Into-the lineup for the first time 
this season. 

Manager Ed Martin announced 
earlier In the wee|c that the Vets 
win meet the West Haven Red Dev
ils, currently sponsored by the 
Hull's Brewery, at the armory on 
Monday evening, January 14. This 
game is creating tremendous In
terest in and about New Haven and 
the winner is practically sure to be 
recognized 1940 Connecticut state 
champions. 

On January 13, the Branfordltes 
will meet the Hartford Atlantles of 
tlie state league. . 

Frank F. Spaar 
Dies Suddenly 

Frank P. Spaar ot Mill Plain 
Road, died Wednesday after an Ill
ness ot two days. 
, Mr; Spaar, who was in his 74th 

year, had been a resident for the 
past 45 years and was a native ot 
Mahoney City, Pa.' He was a mem
ber ot the Branford Grange and 
the Branford aun Club. 

He is'survived by his wife, Emily 
E. Williams; three sons, Alton and 
Malcolm, of Branford, and Ken
neth ot Miami, Pla. 

Services will bo conducted, from 
the IMormon V, Lamb funeral home 
Saturday at 2, Friends are Invited 
to call Friday from-7:30 to 9. 

Trolley Museum 
Planning Booklet 

The pranford- Electric Railway 
Association, Inc. which plans to es
tablish a National Museum at the 
suarry end of Clark Ave. Just west 
ot Branford has elaborate and in
teresting plans for the future. 

The Review a few months ago, 
carried a story of its plan to mqke 
permanent displays of trolley cars. 

The corporation is planning to 
publish a sixteen-page booket 
showing possibly a snow plow, ex
press car, opon and closed oars etc. 

Chaplain Speaks 
A t Rotary Club 

The 36 members of the Rotary 
who attended the weekly session 
at the Old Town restaurant Mon
day heard an exciting story of "A 
Chaplain's Experience in the Aleu
tians" by Chaplain Francis W. 
Read, U. S. Army, of Los 
Angeles, Calf, Visiting Rotarians' 
were A. L. Worthen ot New Haven 
and F. W. Diehl of East Haven.i 

DINNER PAKIXY 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. McCarthy 

entertained at a dinner party New 
Year's Day for Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Hunter, Margo and Tommy 
Hunter, Mrs. Thomas Gartner, Mrs. 
Richard McCarthy, Evelyn and Paul 
Telford and Walter J. and Edna 
McCarthy.' 

Branford Homemakers are meet
ing tod^iy with Mrs. Elizabeth 
Mooney, Soutii Montowese Street. 

War II Veteran 
Dies Suddenly 

William J. Crecm, 42 son of John 
and Mary Day Creem ot Chestnut 
Street died yesterday in Grace 
Hospital. 

Fumcral services will be.conduc 
ted Saturdoy morning at 0;30 at the 
W S. Clancy & Sons parlors with 
requiem high mass at B:45 in St. 
Mary's Church Interment will be in 
St. Agnes Cemetery. 

Brother and sisters also survive 
him, John Creem, Jr., Urban Creem, 
Charles Crecm, Ann Shield and 
Mary B, and Ellen Creem. 

He was a World Wan II veteran 
having been discharged after two 
years in the South Pacltlc. 

Averill Passes; 
Hold Services 

Wednesday 
Graduated From Law School And 

Became Figure In Republican Af
fairs—Had Admirable War Rec
ord. 

Services for Frederick Averill, 81, 
a life-long resident of Indian Neck 
who died Saturday at the Veteran's 
Hospital in Northampton, Mass, 
was held Wednesday afternoon 
from the funeral parlors of Norman' 
V. Lamb. The Rev. Frederic R. 
Murtay, rector ot Trinity: Church, 
officiated and Ijurial was in Center 
Cemetery. Ho is servlved by his 
widow, who Is in a nursing home In 
Westport. 

Bearers were Gurdon and 
Clarence Bradley, Louis Mory, 
Anson S. Babcock, T. J. McCarthy, 
Jr., Frank J. Kinney. 

He attended Brantord public 
schools. Coming to New Haven he 
was employed by Jeremiah Smith & 
Sons, oyster dealers, Later he was 
with the Peck Furniture Co. While 
lie was with the concern, Averill 
was a student at Yale Law School 
gradiiatlng In 1805. He was also 
Republican General Registrar of 
voters for the City ot Now Haven 
The same year he graduated from 
Law School Averill was appointed 
Clerk of the Court ot Common 
Pleas serving until, 1D05. In 1887 he 
was Republican Reiircsentative in 
General assembly, serving on the 
Judicial Committeeman and as Its 
clerk. 

When the Connecticut Naval Bat
talion, USNR, was organized to 
June 1894, Averill enlisted as a sea
man, and rose to be commander 
the battalion During the Spanish 
American War in 1808, he was pay
master, with the rank ot Ensign. He 
was placed oa the retired list in 
1905. He was also a past corps con-
mander ot the Spanish War Vet
erans of Connecticut, Orgalzation. 

Julius Rubano 
Funeral Rites 
Friday Morning 

Julius Rubano of Double Beach 
proprietor ot New Deal Restaurant 
died yesterday in the Hospital of 
St. Raphael where he was taken a 
few days ago. 

Services will bo lield from the 
Celentano Funeral Home, 424 Elm 
Street, Friday morning at 8:30 
Requiem high mass will follow at 
St. Mary's Church. Interment will 
be in St Bernard's cemetery. ' 

A native of Italy, he lias been In 
Brantord about 20 years. He is 
survived by brothers. 

TQWN BOOKS OPEN 
The report of the audit of the T. 

M. Byxbee Co. of the books ot the 
Town ot Brantord are on file at 
the Town Clerk's office and open 
for pubic inspection. 

NEW TOWN CLERK 
The term of office ot the new 

town clerk. Prank J. Kinney, Jr. 
begins Monday. 

SELECTMEN APPOINT 
Monday evening tlie Board ot 

Seieotmeh appointed T. F. Hammer 
and Frank Petela to the Hammer 
Field committee for three years. 

Joseph Bodner was appointed to 
the Parker Memorial Park Com
mission, "1 

Year Ended Happier Than It Began 
Salvage, Selective Service, War 

Bond Loans, O.P.A. Conservation 
Programs, Shortage Of Foods And 
Materials Kept Branford Alert In 

, Early 1945 

The year 1045, was exciting. The 
year 1045 was one ot worry and 
one of shedding worry. 

Early winter months found an 
electricity conservation program In 
force to save fuel. Orders for mid
night curfew caused a lot of talk 
and ill feeling but cooperation was 
remarkably good and some folks 
found it even beneflclal to go to 
bed before midnight. About this 
time brbwn-outs became elTectlve 
and a robot scare brought defense 
precautions from- the State War 
Coii^icii. • . : i ;% 

Casualty telegrams were mess
ages to bo dreaded but the town 
relaxed and shouted with hope and 
encouragement when V-E Day, was 
declared and government tele
grams Instead of casualty mess
ages announced that Prisoners of 
War, and Brn.nford had several, 
were located and arrangements 
were made to return them to the 
States. 

The OPA and rationing progranis 
came In for plenty of_̂  complaining 
but everyone was <'ln .the same 
boat" standing lil line for meat, cig
arettes, butter and tires. Rationing 
was accepted, bid without not too 
much black-marketing, because 
the public saw V-J and' the end of 
wur In the not far future. 

Tlie end ot war, when It did come 
was earlier than even the most 
confident dared hope. That night 
the town literally went wild bdt 
not beyond control. There was 
steady coming and going In the 
churches. There was hardly a soul 
but who turned to his God In that 
day when tension ot war broke. 

Midsummer brought with It more 
application for rooms than shore 
people could attempt to answer. 
Year-round housing ' was consLs-
tontly short during 1945. 

President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
died and the community joined the 
nation in paying last respects. ' 

Politically Branford turned cart 
wheels. A Taxpayers Party was 
formed and a count ot the vote 
found Republican encumbents not 
out on the limb, but fallen to the 

ground replaced by Democrats de
termined to do a good Job and with 
a lot ot campaign promises over
head. • • 

Business transacted !«. 1S45 
would Indicate that thia year will 
bring about Improvements In the 
Branford Harbor navigation; con
sideration of Imjirovod school pro
perties; more talk;ot a World War 
II Memorial; a llrst Old Home 
Week; continued development ot 
Hammer Field and possibility ot la
bor dlfllcultles. 

Some of the events of the year 
are: 

: JANUARY 
Robot bombing defense rules are 

released. 
Rod Cross units make splendid re

ports. 
Y. M. C. A. program requires funds. 
Nearest of kin first to know of 

casualties. 
School Board change hours to meet 

bus schedule. 
Bus stop change becomes effective. 
Scouts pay tribute to members in

ducted Into military servise". 
Hoadiey Block sold to Henry 

.Georges. 
Tea for inodels at Old Timbers. 

FEBRUARY 
Sixth War Loan Quota $1,401,215 
Student Stamp Sales total $13,417. 
Electricity Conservation Program 

To Economize on- Fuel Begins 
Tin Can and waste paper collec

tion. 
Eunice Harriet Avery Speaks at 
Community House. ' 
Major Robert B. Cate gives warn

ing against' flag-waving when 
boys return home. 
Perry Morrisons Original Hayloft 

Gang Volunteer to play for play
ground Benefit sliow. 
Form Committee for Dumbarton 

Oaks lecture. 
Famous Double Beach property 

sold 
Manager Sangster says Brownout 

satisfactory. ^ , 
Corcoran-Sundqul^t J Post giving 

thouglit to auditorium. 
MARCH 

Midnight Curfew order closes 
Taverns. 

OPA rent executive makes an
nouncement on summer housing. 

All Schools Fly Minute Man Flag. 
Drive for discarded clothing starts 

End Of Hostilities Brightens Picture 
As Boys Return Home—Govorn-
mant Controls Are Lifted And The 
Town Takes Time To Look To The 
Future. . 

St. Patrick's Day -Dinner attacts 
200 to hear Lt. Gov. Snow. 

Ration Board members got s.ervlce 
awards. 

Post-Lenten concert tor benefit of 
Red Cross, , 
Governor's wife visits schools. 
Seniors enjoy trip to state Capitol. 
Fire Marshal reports $118,a?0 tire 

damage for year. 
Boy Scouts commence tent cater

pillar hunt to destroy egg clus
ters.' 

APRIL 
Minority representation bills up 

for hearing at capital. 
Two school districts request board 

to open kindergartens.. 
Police conduct brake test program 
Indications point to heavy summer 

business. 
Bag shortage hits Brantord. 
Mrs. Baldwin presents schools with 

deftalcomamlas for weasel and 
jeeps. ' 

Winchester minstrels give show for 
Playground fund. 

Rally mapped to explain town's 
plan to help Vets, 

Town joins in impressive final trl-
but to Pres. Franklin D. Roose 
velt, ' 

Three Senate bills up for hearing 
Board, ot Education Inspects 

property. 
School housing demands early 
consideration. 

MAY 
Herald Tribune uses Lt, Evart 

Holmstron's (P O W) sketches. 
Owners ot Prggerles notified In

spection win start this month. 
Nardella redecorates St. Mary's 

Church. 
Branford made area office 

supervise price control work. 
Seventh War Loan drlv.e starts 
Many coinplaln against dogs 
Civilian defense not to disband. 
M. B. P. office force has V-E lun 

cheon. ' 
Battery Boys guests of,veterans at 

reunion dinner. ". 
County fire chiefs hold meeting at 

Oasis, 
Major Theodore Slzer speaker on 

Continved on page six 
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Mass Celebrated 
For Mrs. Clancy 
Funeral services for Mrs. Ger

trude Miller Clancy were held Sat
urday morning Jrom mortuary 
;iome ot W. S. Clancy & Sons and 
In St. Mary's Church a solemn re
quiem high funeral mass was cele
brated by Rev, Fr. Edmund A. 
Cotter, pastor, assisted by Rev. Fr. 
E. J. Demenske, deacon, and Rev. 
Fr. Joseph Joseph Buckley of East 
Haven, sub-deacon. In the sanctu-
ivry were Rev. Fr. Luke PJtzslmmons 
ot Saybrook and Rev. Fr. John Mc
Carthy of North Brantord. Soloists 
were James CoSgrove, Jr., . and 
James Cosgrove, Sr., 

Members of the Sidney Beach 
Camp, No. 10, U. S. W. v., served 
as honorary bearers and delega
tions from the Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Co. and . the Sidney 
Beach Auziilary were present In 
tiie procession. Active bearers were 
Joseph H, Drlscoli, Frank J. Kinney 
Sr., Frank R. Williams, James J. 
Carney, Sr., of New Haven. Burial 
was In St. Agnes Cemetary. 

TABOR EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Friday, January 4—3:30, Chil
dren's Choir rehearsal. 8:00—Senior 
Choir rehearsal. 

Saturday, January 5—Conflma-
tlon Class meets In the vestry at 
0:00 A.M..̂  ( • 

Sunday,'January 0—Festival of 
Epiphany: 0:15, Sunday School; 
10:30, Festive Morning Worship; 
Sermon; "Wise Men from The East" 
Both Clilldren's and Senior Choirs 
will sing. 

Monday, January 7—Junior Lu
ther League "Big-Time" Wake Par
ty,In the vestry at 7:30 P.M. 

Tuesday, January 8 — Golden 
Links meets at the home ot Miss 
Helen Wadstrom, 91 Harbor Street, 
at 8:00 P. M. 

'TOWN TRUCK ARRIVES 
A truck ordered by the Town of 

Brantord has arrived In New Haven 
where a hoist Is being installed. 

Road Clearance 
Long,'Hard Job 

The Board of .Selectmen appeal 
to car owners to park automobiles 
off the roads during or. Immediately 
after snow storms so that plows 
can get closer to the curbs. 

Wlien parked cars make this Im
possible the situation becomes, an 
inconvenience andja hlnderance as 
well as a danger to all driving. 

The present storm, said by some 
old timers, to be the most lingering 
in 25 years, has kept the plows, 
truck and men at,the job day and 
night sanding and clearing for 
traffic, which they have apparently 
done well Insplte ;0f the parking 
nuisance., ' 

Girls Do Well 
Selling Seals 

On December 24th closed the 
most successful sale of Christmas 
Seals at the Post Office. The fol
lowing Senior High School girls 
gave their services to make this sale 
such a success. , , 

Mary Armstrong, Ann Mc-
Cutcheon, Angela Polastrl, MarUiA 
Hicks, Georgeann Wolt, . Alice 
Struzlnsky, Louise Pond, Leona 
Peterson, Betty Palala, Blanche 
Bedard, Mary Crowley, Pat Rey
nolds, Phoebe HIgley, PrlsclUa Del-
bert, Louise Locke, Anna Rose 
Harrison, Nancy! Norris, Betty 
Johnson, Irene Euzzlne, Evelyn 
Lewis, Jeanne Cunningham, Romona 
DeBay, Wanda Lapker, Ann Laird, 
Ruth Weber, Alico^^WiUlams, Janet 
Ericsor^, Ruth Hooghkirk, Mary 
Zvonkovio, Justine Ei'lcson< Evelyn 
Knapp, Lillian jFerrelli, Grace 
Coates and Helen Gross. 

Mrs. John Hart and Miss Mae 
Murphy have had charge of this] 
sale. ' 

Lodge Installs 
New Officers 

',. The following are the officers of 
Widow's Son Lodge for 1948: How
ard K. Prann, WM,; Burton B. 
Swanson, SW; C. Henry Close, J.W; 
Walter S. Wood, Treasurer; Charles 
N. Baxter, Secretary; Charles L. 
Close, Assistant Secretary; Walter 
R, Nichols, S.D,; Carl E, Bloom-
qulst, J.D.; Raymond A. Holsen-
beck, S,S.; John M. Schwantelder, 
Jr., J.S.; R, Edwin Maddern, Chap
lain;' P. Sherwood Boyd, Marshal; 
Ralph H. Neilson, Tyler. 

The officers were installed Wed
nesday, January 2. The ' installing 
officer was Charles N. Baxter, as
sisted by Clifford M. Ohfry as 
Marshal. 

Printers Movin,g 
To Ve+o Street 

The Hamre barn, Veto street has 
been remodeled and will house the 
Conlmerciai Press before February 
1st. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Georges who 
started 'the; business about four 
years ago purchased the Commer
cial Building this year.. 

In addition to ' general printing 
work the plant; lias been kept^busy 
during the war-manufacturing a 
series of recreational printed mat
ter for distribution to the .armed 
forced by the Red Cross, U. S. O, 
and other service organizations. 

Mr. George expects " the move 
from Main to- Veto Street, on the 
same property, will more adaquately 
serve his needs. 

OLD-FASHIONED DANCE 
Corcoran Sundquist Post -will' 

give an Old-Pashloned Dance in 
.the Armory, January 12. Lee Mc 
I Grail and his musicians will pro 
vide music. • ; i ^ 

LAUKDRY TO OPEN 
The Majestic Laundry will open 

up a pick up station opposite the 
Ijost-otflce. They plan to open In 
a few weeks.. 

Miss Gloria J, Damberg, Weir 
Street has entered the employ of 
the Branford Federal Savings and 
Loan Association. 

Ark Built Back 
In The Fifties, 
Was Defaulted 

Ill-fated "Jennie Lind" Became "The 
Ark", Iviost Unique Restaurant On 
The Coast—Bought By George M. 
Averill. 

Readers often bring In old flies 
or clippings of interest. Here Is 
one: 

"The Ark" at Indian Neck, off 
Branford, with the. Thimble IS' 
lands to the east, claims the dis' 
tlnctlon ot buing the "most unique 
restaurant on the coast." Froin its 
Inception, back In 1878, the name 
"Averill" has been insparably as
sociated with It. 

In that year a small 70 foot 
schooner, the "Jenny Lind" ot Sag 
Harbor, bound for New Haven 
came to grief on Morris Rock, just 
outside of Sumac, or, as it is com
monly called today, Anderson's Is 
land. The story runs that the 
"Jenny Lind" was built way back 
In the fifties; that just prior to 
this fateful trip Its owner had laid 
out several hundred dollars on the 
vessel In the matter of repairs, us
ing up about all the available cash 
he had. After the schooner had 
stranded on the rocks some fisher 
men floated it and demanded a 
liberal salvage. As It was an old 
vessel tlie owner let It go by de 
fault. It was bought by Mr. George 
M.,Averill, towed up and beached 
at the point at Indian Neck. At 
high tide It was some 40 feet from 
the shore. Year by year the Inter
vening space was filled 'In, largely 
with oyster shells. Today It is 
completely surrounded by land, Mr, 
Averill fitted It up as a summer 
restaurant and re-named It "The 
Ark," 

Since then the building , on Its 
deck'has î be'en twice enlarged, un
til now'it?oovers up the whole ves-
sel except- the bow sprit. Tlio 
sitting room at the stern of the 
boat is fltted up like a slilji's cabin 
has the steering wheel, and con
forms In shape to the vessel itself. 
Visitors to Indian Neck look upon 
It asc one of "the most Interesting 
and unique structures on the coast, 

In July 1006 John R. Averill, 
manager advertised regular din
ners for $1,00 with the casual aside 
"There are 1000 shore resotts but 
there's only one Ark, and "There is 
no such beautiful combination ot 
transit to any resort from' New 
Haven as there Is here. Leaving 
New Haven yoii take the Branford 
trolley, either to Double Beach or 
Brockett's Point at botliof these 
places .you will find nice power 
launches that run you over to the 
Ark and back, you thus combine a 
beautiful little sail with a delight
ful trolley ride. It you prefer a 
carriage drive you can take the 
trolley or train direct to iranford. 
At tlie station you will find a score 
of carriages In waiting and you 
will have a picturesque drive about 
two miles taking In the Montowese 
House and the thirty or forty be
autiful cottages that nestle on the 
water's edge, along the whole 
length of Indian Neck. 

The Aik, most unique restaurant 
on the coast accommodates parties 
of thirty or forty." 
Mr. Frederick L. AverUl who died 
this week was son of George 
Averill, 

TAX REPORT 
Tax Collector Mlnott T, Wallace 

reports that taxes collected in the 
month ot December were: List ot 
1944 (Current) $1633,07, Interest 
$61.22, total, $1604.20; Back Taxes 
$50,48; Interest $5.05, liens $7,50, 
total $72,03.;,. Old Age $45,00, Inter
est $15,00,i,'i;ptal $60,00. Check sent 
to treasu'r^r.January 2, $1826.32, 

War Sufferers 
Need Clothing 
The Program "to collect 100,000,-

000 garments and to write 1000,000, 
000 letters" will be conducted 
under sponsorship of the same 
National Committee ot representa
tive national leaders which spon
sored the April 1945 United Na
tional Clothing Collection. Mr, 
Henry J. Kaiser, under whose lea
dership the Collection was con
ducted, has been asked by Presi
dent Truman to serve again as 
National Chairman, ' 

Approximately 25,000,000 chil
dren, men and women in the war-
torn countries overseas will have 
received clothing donated by the 
Amearlcan people in the United 
National Clothing Collection of lalst 
spring. But 25,000,000 is only a small 
percentage pf the destitute, home
less, and looted people ot Europe, 
the Philippines, and the Far East, 

Among these threadbare inllUons, 
there are people of every age and 
from every walk of Ute—new born 
babes, school boys and girls, aged 
farm couples, the village choir 
master, office clerk, doctors, 
teachers, young mothers, sick and 
fear-haunted ex-prisoners of war, 
the nearly hopeless wrecks from 
slave labor camps, and even city 
ofticials. Most of them live and 
work in unhealed rooms, tor fuel, 
too, Is still scarce. 

The shipments of clothing that 
Americans donated were not 
nearly enough to go around. Yet as 
these war-sufferers try to rebuild 
their factories and their lives, they 
need -clothes for courage, protec
tion and survival. \ 

The clothes which were hanging 
useless inl American "homes last 
year and which were gathered to
gether In the nation-wide clothing 
collec tion and shipped overseas by 
UNRRA have made the difference 
between a hoped for Happy New 
Year and no new year at all for 
many fllUons of our fellow men 
overseas A coat and a pair ot shoes 
—the difference between despair 
and.-renewed faith. 

Saulsbury Choir 
Wil l Sing Here 
On February 12th 

Baptist Service Guild will bring 
the Curtis Saulsbury Choir to the 
Branford High School, Tuesday 
evening, I'ebruary i2th. 

Miss Elsie Munglsto, chairman 
will select her committee from' 
Guild membership. Proceeds will go 
partly Into a church service fund 
arid partly into the Hammer Field 
Recreational Center Fund. 

Woodland Temple No.27 Pythian 
Sisters new members will be in
stalled by Past Grand Chief Hazel 
N, Towonsend of New Haven. 

Coming Events 

00 YEARS OLD 
Congratulations are'extended to 

Mrs, Susie Hall who celebrated her 
90th birthday this week, 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
FEAST OF EPHIPftANY 

8:15 Holy Communion 
0:15 Church School 
10:45 Holy Communion and Ser

mon. • • '•'" 
8:30 Young People's Fellowship 
Tlie annual meeting Friday, Jan-

uary.ll wlll'be at 8 o'clock In Trin
ity Parish House and will be pre
ceded by a potluck supper at 7 
o'clock. 

All organizations and Individuals 
scheduling an.event of any nature 
may list the event below. Many 
times in the past, two or more 
events have been schedi^led.for the 
same night, to the detriment of the 
organization and ot those desiring 
to attend. 

Before the war did away with 
many social and money-making 
programs the REVIEW published 
such h master list. Properly used 
by chairmen the list can flU a com
munity need and service. 

' JANUARY 
8—Hornets play Seymour here 
11—Hornets play Stratford away 
IB—Hornets play East Haven here 
22—Hornets play Derby here 
25—Hornets play Mlltord here 
6—Vets oppose, Norwalk Vets—Ar

mory. 
13—Vets oppose Hartford Atlantles 

Armory . 
14—Vets oppose Hull's pevlls. Ar

mory 
7—United National Clothing Collec

tion starts. 
12—Corcotan-Sundqulst Post Dance 

Armory 
16-17-18—Public schools sponsored 

movie for Scholarship Fund 
14—^March ot Dimes 

FEBRUARY 
12-rSaulsbury Choir at High School 

sponsored by Baptist Service 
Guild. • 
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STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES. VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS ' 

Move Underway For 
Branch Bank Here 

Oomniitleo Of Business Associa
tion Will Conduct Survey To 
Determine Need For Proposed 
Financial Institution. 

A BRANCH BANK FOR EAST HAVEN 
'i'lio new I'jiist Iliivon Businc.s.s Association is In,be eomiucndiHl 

for it-s prompt, action in .stiu-tiiig the bull rolling toward obtaining 
a brnncli bank i'or ICiist iliivoii. At a meeting ot-llic olCiccrs iiiul ex
ecutive board licld lust week in llie 4-?ilinrs Kostaurnnt, a com
mittee was named to look into tiic mutter ol: procuring a hrancli 
banlc for the town and to conduct ii survey iicre to detcriuino tlio 
need and the possible support whioii would be given such n venture. 

Need Tor tiio briineii biinlc sooins to be obvious AVitli tlie yrowtli 
of local biisine.ss there hns arisen an acute need for such finiuieiiil 
institution, , 

Wliellicr tlio proposed branch banlt would be supported by llic 
townspeople is a. question frhicli only tlio survey and time can tell,. 
AVest Haven and Hamdcii, botli growing soburbs of New Hnvwi, Imvc 
liad brnueh baiilts for some time, and apparently nre receiving sup
port in those oommunities. We believe East Ilnvcii people would sup
port n local braucli banlc as "well ns any town our size. 

Some years ago East Iliiren had its own bank, Tlic ]3ast Haven 
Banlc and Trust company, which was situatojl at tlio corner ot Main 
and Iligli street wliere wiiere tlic'prosciit Iloleombc Drug Co. is no\v 
located. It wouldundoiibtcdly be here today had it not been for the 
Great Depression which began in 1929 and maritcd finis to niiiii.v 
buch institutions. . 

Today banking business of East Haveners is divided anuing, 
many hanlcs. One of the tasks of the new uorainittec will ho to find 

•sput how many wlio now hank with out-of-town institutions will he 
disposed to transfer tlieir aecoiinta to i; local liranch -wlien iiiid if it 
is cslabli.shcd. Wc believe liio great inii.iorily of our townsjicoplc 

I will choose so to do. AVo iiope it .will not be iiuiny months before 
East Haven has a branch bank. 

At the first meeting ot the of
ficers and Board ot Directors of the 
newly organized East Haven 
Business Association held the past 
week at the 4-Plllars Restaurant, a 
committee was appointed to Investi
gate the possibilities ot obtaining a 
branch bank for East Haven, l l ie 
officers also discussed other matters 
which will be brought before the 
full meeting ot the association 
In' the Town Hall at 8 Monday 
night. 

The committee named at the re
cent meeting Is composed ot Atly. 
Thomas F. Rellly, Martin Olson, 
George Whelan, Fred Wolf.e, jr., 
Meyer Levlne, Brent Barker, Dan 
ParlUa, Paul H. Stevens and James 
Soanlon, the latter the president ot 
tht iiew association. 

This committee will conduct a 
survey among the Townspeople and 
those ot the nearby East' Shore 
Communities in an effort to de
termine what support will be given 

the proposed branch bank wlien 
and if It Is located here. It will also 
confer with banking offloUs of New 
Haven to deldrmlno which ot the 
banking Institutions would bo dis
posed to sttabllsli a branch banking 
house here If . the proper backing 
were torthcoming, ^ 

It was pointed out that branch 
banks are now situated.in llamden 
and West Haven, one being & branch 
ot the Flrst^atlonal and the other 
of the Union, New Haven Trust 
company, 

Cpnsldcrdblp other business was 
done at the. nioetUig including dis
cussions converlng Improvements 
tor the town such as Improved 
Main street lighting. It was also 
voted to send a letter to the State 
Highway Department concernbig 
the placing of signs at either end of 
the Post Road cut-oft directing, 
motorists to Bast Haven's business 
center. Such aletter sent this week 
by Atty. Rellly, . , . 

A largo attoii4anoc Is expected at 
the association's meeting Monday 
night In view of the important mat-
tors to be dlsCttsScd. 

Minstrel Show 
fey Men's Club 
On Feb. 22-23 

' 'MERCY SHALL BE BUILT UP FOREVER'' 
In this atomic age we all live on the same street. If Ihc niuin 

bursts all our cellars nre flooded. Therefore eueli and every one of 
,us has an equal interest in seeing that the main doesn't wear thin. 

Civjlijintipn lias.worn very thin in the past war years. Mjiliions 
of men, women and.cliildreii have been reduced by the .savagery of 
war and its nftcrmutli to a condition approaching barbarism. People 
oi practioiilly every nationality, racial strain, sooiii\;g,roup„,havei_hocii:, 
tcriSfirj!!ed-:aiid3jtJiiwW'--intp:-^ 

^niaintuiiiiUg iile.'N'ow the threat of epidemics and social unrest hiings 
over the World. 

liiierally and figuratively we must clothe witli fajth and hope 
and courage tiibse millions whose homes and places of worship were 
on tlie battle fields of tiiis war,, AVe must remember as we give thanks 
for victory in our own communities, unscarred by hanibs, tlint 
millions of our world neighbors cannot even go to religious services 
because the.v have no coats or'shoes to wear ag.ninst tlio hitter cokl.. 

Each and every-one of us has clothing, shoes or bedding which 
•wo can spare for these suffering people. Last spring wc searched our 
attics, closets, chest's and found in tiicni sufficient serviceable clotli-
ing to aid 2.5,000,000 p.eople in Europe, China and tlie Philippines. 
Ijct's not forget the others who have not been uidcd. AN'iiat you can 
spare that thev can wear? 

The VICTOKY CLOTHING COLLECTION is an effort to collect 
100,000,000 garments with additional shoes and bedding for overseas 
relief. UNRRA .will allocate tiie clothing for free distribution to llie 
needy without discrimination of ui]y sort. Baling und sliipping of 
relief supplies are no longer a firoblein and clothing you-conlribulc 
wil reach those in need ciuickiy. A'̂ ou, are invited to attach a letter 
of good—will to your dotliing gift. ., 

WANT A CHISP $1 BILL 1 

AVe Iiave found tiiere has been eonsideriihle interest in our 
column ''Main, Street Au,swers". A\̂ e received ii very worth-while 
suggestion the past week which will, we believe, inalce this weekly 
discu.ssion of Strictly Local problems doubly interesting. 

The plan is For the remainder of tlie month we have set aside 
a, few crisp one dollar bills. To the writers of the five aii,swers 
chosen each week for publication the following week we will mail 
one of these dollar bills. 

This week's question is"AVliat do yon Think of the prn.jeet In 
invite the e.stublisliincnt of a Branch Bank in East l laven?" It is a 
timely question and one which ougiitto bring in a great many ver.v 
good answers. Otiier questions we propose to have discussed will 
(ilso be timely and thought provoking, A'our .suggestions us to pos
sible questions of general local interest are invited. 

Answers must bo brief, but not too brief. Have your say, Inil 
try to include your ojiinions in a iiuiidred or two hiiiidred words, 
three iiundred at the most. Mail your answer together witii your name 
and address to THE EAST HAVEN NEWS, P, 0, Boji 153, and mail 
it not later than this Saturday night.. AVe want answers. AVc want 
brief answers. AVe want them early, AVe want you to receive a crisp 
dollar bill. , 

William Montgomery is ohairmaji 
Of Committee Planning Event 
In Stone Churclx Parish House. 

At aii executive committee meet
ing Tuesday night following, the 
January supper meeting of the 
Men's club ot the Stone church 
plans were perfected for the East 
Haven Old Time . Minstrel ,to be 
p.respnlej by the cub ln't'he parish 
holise oh Friday aiid Saturday 
evenings,-Feb. 22 aiid 23. .William 
Montgomery, general chairman for 
the production announced that a 
large chorus of men and women will 
start rehearals next Thursday, Jan 
17, at 8 P.,M. Some ten or a dozen 
specialty numbers arc also being ar
ranged tor, he said. 

Various committees wijre appoin
ted to take charge ot tickets, pro-̂  
gram, ihake-up and other details, 
and It was also announced that 
Delmar Dover will bo the stage-
manager for the production,. 

Plans vyere aso made at the meet
ing for the annual Ladies' NIglit 
program of the Men's .club which 
will be held Tuesday evening, Feb. 
12, starting with dinner and fol
lowed by a lively and entertaining 
program. 

The guest .speaker at the January' 
meeting was Rev, Dr, Warren Pic
kett, pastor of the Plymouth Con
gregational church of New Haven 
whose subject was "Getting Along 
with Our Neighbors." J. W. Moody 
presided and the speaker was in-

Hannegan To 
Order Survey 
Of P ^ . Need 

Postmaster General Replies To 
Request For New Buiiiding 
Mode By' Fist Seleotman Sulli
van. 

Charles E. Calkins, secretary to 
Senator Brlcn McMahen, wrote this 
week tiom Washington to First 
S(2lcotman Janjes J. Sullivan \en-
closlng a lellcp'Wliloli 'Postmastou. 
General Robert K.'.IIannogan had 
sent to the Connecticut senator. 

The Postmaster General said: 
"We will have a survey made ot 

conditions at East Haven and If 
our reports show that construction 
Is justified We will list the project 
tor consideration In the (Mstrlbutlon 
of public building funds contem
plated by' pending leglsation. Sin
cerely yours,' Robt, E, Hahnegan, 
Postmaster General." 

First Selectman' Sullivan's, letter 
was, sent on to the Postmaster 
General Dec, 5. He urged the build
ing ot a post office building In East 
Haven In view of the growing needs 
ot the town. The move to obtain a 
post office building has gained 
considerable support Including that 
of Postmaster Patrick J. Ooode ot 
the New Haven Postal District. 

Catalano Fund 
Receives $450 

From Benefit 
Tlie Frank Calalnno Fund- was 

enriched by $450 Inst Thursday al 
the West End Alleys, the proceeds 
oMho Victory Bond raffle plus,the 
auctioning' ot over 35 Items ot 
merchandise provided by local 
bushiess people, Pole Melloy was 
master ot ceremonies and kppt the 
patrons in good spirits all evening, 

Tom 'and Charlie Clanelli, pro
prietors ot the West End AlloyH, are 
to bo commended for their gen
erosity and public spirit. They cou'-
trlbutod the full facilities ot their 
establishment In addition to putting 
on exhibition bowling matches 
between three of the ace bowlers of 
the state, Jolmny Blanchl, Auglo 
D'Onetrle and MacCarbonI, In which 
the ast named was victor. 

In the first exhibition between 
Angle D'OnotrJo and , Johnny 
Blanchl, D'Onotrlo emerged with, a 
victory with the following scores; 

BianchI 107.131, HO, 110, 104 and 
D'Onetrle, 103, 100 103,121, 132. 

Tlie finale between D'Onotrlo and 
Carbbnl saw the sooro.s ran in favor 
ot Carbonl thus: Oarbonl 107, 146, 
128. 12,5 to D'Onotrlo's 108, 134, 114, 
110. • ' 

The attraction ot thle evening 
however was in, .the special match 
between Totiy Caruso, local mall 
man, and Johnny Enrlght, Ameri
can Legion bowling champ of ycs-
tcr years, in which Caruso put on 
steam to knock the exchamp for a 
loss. ' 

Tlio victory bond went to Bobby 
Blondl of 01 Lenox street. 

The Harry R. Bartlett post has 
offered to assist ,tho committee ot 
the Frank Catalano Fund in raising 
a purse ot which the people of East 
Haveii may well be proud, Peter 
Weber, Tony Caruso aiid Pete 
Malloy the Loglonhalres will work 
with iFrank Messina, Frank - Car-
i3one,-Bm-.C«aT,- Nato-CSoliBn;" Tom 
Clanelli and Joe Sutherland. 

The pubic Is urged,^to continue Its 
generous support ot this campaign 
to make our war hero who lost both 
legs In action In Germany a sizeable 
purse.-

Another benefit for the fund will 
take place next .Wednesday night 
In the High school gym when the 
East Haven High school varsity 
basketball team will play a toani 
composed of Alumni stars. 

TOWN TOPICS 
FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

Clntliiiig campaign starti. 

Also the annual March ot Dimes. 
U'oth projects !aliould rciocivo 

iwholclicarled.supitorl ot public. 

Fred Diehl Is cnorgello chairman 
ot drive to collect used clothing tor 
relict of suftorlng overseas, 

Mrs, Paul Gnss suoecctls Mrs, 
Robert Gerrisli as licad at Ilvc-wlrc 
Infantile Paralysis looninitttcc. 

And while we're on the subject 
of campaigns don't forget to send 
In your money tor those Christmas 
seals In case you have put oft do
ing so. Every cent possible Is neded 
In the fight against tuberculosis^. 

nil) iislra tion 
the floor. 

Items arc already on 

Men's Club ot Slpno church en
joyed nice supper meeting In Parish 
House Tuesday night and heard ad
dress by Rev.. Dr Warren Picket ot 
Plymouth church, New Haven. 

Pasqualc Kiccllclll mt Burllne-
lon, Vt. imltl a sarprlso visit New 
Years \o the homo at Ills parents, 
Mr. ana Mrs. Jiyiin RlccitclH of 
Stvort Ucnc'h road, and rcniabicd for 
a several days visit. 

P,o»oii ..Graiigo ..has ..Inlorcsting 
Now Year's program arranged .for 
mcc'tlns: llila Friday nlglit in Foxoii 
ConiiiHinlty Hall wlicn new officers 
take over. 

Underwent Operation 
Alfred F. Holcombe of High Street 

Is recuperating from an operation 

troduced by Stanley Sharap, 
gram chairman. 

pro-

Mr, and Mrs, Harry LowlS ot East 
Haven Department store,,have been 
attending the buyer's shows to see 
the new merchandise comliig-In this 
season. They were in New York last 
week tor the Baby merchandising 
show, 

Vji&i Haven Onal „Co „ana „Kn3l 
Haven lilcolrlo Appliance Co,, liavo 
moved into llie new and spn,cloiis 
store Just coniplctcd In 'Main street 
next to tile First National Stores. 
Harold Nash annuunccs business 
will be known as „Nafili „lnc, ,.IVIHI 
large stuck ot ,.Imusclmld ,.electric 
appliances is anticipated. Many -dc-

Mlss Pearl Bass; daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Jacob Bass ot Oerrlsh 
avenue has received her discharge 
train tlio WACs and Is now at 
home. She wos serving as a dental 
hyglonlst in Atlantic City. 

Burglars Make 
Rich Haul Here 

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Dwelly In Klmberly avenue "was en
tered by burglars one evening last 
week and considerable ot value 
Incudlng diamond rings and other 
jcwerly, stolon. The house was en
tered by way of a window and It Is 
reported that footprints wore found 
near shubbery outside. The police 
are investigating. 

performed Friday In St.. Raphael's 
Hospital. 

FISHING AGAIN AT SALTONSTALL"? 

Most ofus read the squip in Frank Smith's Elm City Clarion of 
the New Haven Register the other night tliat a petition is being pre
pared for submission to tlie New Haven AVater, company officials ask
ing that Lake Saltonstal! be opened again to tlie public fo,r fishing.. 
Prank is usually in tlie "know", and if he says a petition is being 
prepared wc can well bciievc it is; " 

Hundreds of sportsmen will welcome the time wlien ijake Sal-
tonstuli is once again open for fishing. Fi.shingI was enjoyed there for 
a great many years but it was oho of tlie pleasures that had to be 
terminated .when war eiime and war restrictions closed puhlie water 
supplies to the puhlie. Now that the war is over there seems to ha 
no good reason why the lake slimiid not be opened once aiore/under 
the same wise restrictions which were imposed by the AVater cora 
pany. Under those restrictions permits had to be obtained at the 
Water company offices on the da.v they were to be used and the 
company watchmen saw to it that the rules relating to fishing were 
respected. The plan worked out with little trouble, the sportsmen 
had a good time and the water supply-was kept in sanitary condition 

AV̂e know there are many who would like to sign the petition 
ancl who will he glad to use theii.- good efforts with the proper offi
cials to assure that the lake will be open for fishing come next spring. 

Victory Clothing Collection Starts 
Fred Diehl Heads Local Commit

tee For Relief Of Destitute And 
' Suffering Overseas. 

'East Haven, together with tliou-
sands of other communities 
throught the length and breadth of 
this broad country of ours, entered 
with hearty good-will this week 
upon the Victory Clothing Collection 
for Overseas Relief. Fred Diehl 
heads the committee in charge of 
this big drive and calls upon all 
residents to participate. He makes 
the following appeal: 

standing here and there in acres of 
ashes and ruins. Of a thousand 
villages In Greece a hundred 
houses still stand. 

It Is estimated that a, hundred 
million people in Euope have only 
the clothees they wear on' their 
back—the same clothe they've worn 
for at least five years, day In and 
day out. They arc patched re-
patched. To those people clothing 
Isn't a matter of style. It Is one ot 
the fundamentals of life—like tOod 

Every housewife Is a natural born,and shelter. 
collector. That Is why attic and 
cellars were invented. . Not that 
clothes and things that are stored 
away are always needed. It's- Just 
that there Is a natural desire to 
keep things. It Is more -than that. 
It's almost an Instinct to save 
things tor ah emergency. Today 
that instinct can save millions .of 
lives In a world .emergency. Those 
stored awar clothes that never be 
used for our own wear will be 
godsends to the people of the war 
devestated countries. 

Countries Ruined 
You have seen the ncwsreels, the 

pictures of what those countries 
look like. Rotterdam is^a field, ot Irough bags Into :̂ suits tor 
dust. Manilla is -a , jagged walllllttle boys and girls. 

In Poland alone ten thousa,nd 
people die of tuberculosis' every 
month. They haven't enough food, 
fuel, and they have no warm cloth
ing to protect them. In land after 
land, the loathsome skin disease 
called scabies has spread . like' a 
plague among people' lyho haven't 
a change ot underwear, and who 
lack soap—homeless people who 
must live In caves and lean-tos. In 
the Philippines there Is tropical sun 
and tropical rain. There Is also an 
acute shortage of protective cloth
ing. Resourceful Filipino Women 
actually beg sandbags from' U. S. 
Army officers and fashion these 

their 

Appeal Is Made For Generous 
Response To Aid Millions In 

- Old World Now In Need. 

Will Save Lives 
It will take time before the 

bombed-out mills and factories 
overseas can start producing again. 
Meanwhile millions of people there 
have nothing, nothing but disease 
and misery—and death. The cloth
ing we can give not only means 
warmth and health—It means the 
rebuilding ot their countries. 

But some of you may say, "W^ 
rounded up shoes, graments and 
bedding for the United National 
Clothing Collection last sprhig." In
deed you did. And that clothing 
saved many lives this winter. 
Enough clolhhig was given to be
friend twenty-five million people. 
But there wasn't nearly enough to 
go around. That's why President 
Truman called for the Victory 
Clothing Collection in January. 

What can you give? Go through 
your closets, bureau draws, 
shelves, attics and cellara—Look in 
every trunk and chest. Collect 
whatever you can spare as long as 
it is still servlcable. 

In the name of humanity we must 
all spare what we can of our 
plenty. Everything is needed over 
there. 

MAIN STREET 
• t - :^:>.: 

? ANSWERS ? 
Brief Interview By Our 

Inquiring Reporter 

Hill Willlanis and wife and Harris 
Ansley and wife went ao Larch-
mount, N. Y. Friday niglit to attend 
a reunion of some ot Uic groali 
who served 111 the SGlî t righling 
Siiundrcn which received its lirc-
liniiaary liainlng al the airport 
here In I'lic summer of XHZ. 'Flio 
reunion w'ns held at the home, ot 
Iliobcrl "Giliby" Gibson. Among 
lliosc on liand, sonic with their 
wives, were Capt. Jimmy Jclmscn, 
Clay Lcyscr, Llciii Frederick 
Vttnycn, Caiit. Morrlsscy and Cap, 
Piilt McComb all of Avliom sent 
tliclr rcgard.s to tJic East Haven 
folks Who tooli so much interest iii 
Dhe :<(ilsl durliie its .torinatiim here. 

Miss Ellzebclh PelUgrlne. formerly 
ot Wa,shlnBlon avenue will become 
the bride ot John Golla -of New 
Haven who recently returned from 
overseas. The ceremony will be at , 
Michael's church In New-Haven. 

'Ihc (tucsUon 
Do you believe letting out rubbish 

collection to a private contractor 
rather than having it done by the 
town, will improve the service? 

'llie Answers 
Mr. Charles Coyle, Hemingway 

avenue: The town road men have 
been having a' difficult time, I 
know, comblngin the road work 
and the weekly collection ot 
rubbish. It would seem best under 
the circumstances to let the rubbish 
collection work out to contract and 
have tho road men take care of 
that part of the town's woi'k. , 

Mrs. Meyer Lubev, 493 Main. 
Street: It's' hard to say. Tlio town 
men have been doing a very good 
job and It would seem hard to Im
prove .on the way they have done, 

Mr. L. A. Madlson, Hobsen 
avenue: ' i f the town Is 
obliged to keep, extra aquip-
ment for the doing of highway work 
together with the wce!c|y rubbish 
pickup It would seem tb; be more 
economical to let the rubbish collec
tion out -to private •contractor..'^ 
There are times urlhg the year It 
could be done by the town but at 
other times such as In wUnter when' 
snow removal Is such a'hard task,' 
that It Is difficult for the highway 
crew to take care of both. I wouldn't 
want to see equipment used on]y| 
part ot the time. • ' 

Jaseph Deinardo, Silver Sands 
read. Don't' forgot this town Is 
growing. Tho town trucks and nien 
are needed . to take care of the 
streets. I believe the best way to 
have regular rubbish collection Is 
to let It out on contract. . / 

Mr. Floyd • Blakeman, Pardee 
Place: It depends upon the con
tractor chosen. If care is taken In 
the choice made and more atten
tion paid to efficiency of perfor
mance than In the price bid, then 
we can expect good service. 

Next Week's Question 
What do you think ot the project 

to invite tho establishment ot a 
Branch Bank in East Haven? 

A crLip dxillar bill for ., 
yoilr answer 

A dollar bin will be given to five 
writers of letters answering the 
above question to be printed In our 
next tissue. X^ittcrs must be address
ed to EAST HAVEN NEWS P. O, 
Box 153, and post-marked not ater 
than Saturday night. 

Dr. Ovilda Grenen tells us that 
the current epidemic ot hard colds 
and grippe Is oiie ot the heaviest 
In town In recent years-. Since 
Christmas the doctors ot l.he town 
have had their hands tul/i 

The regular well child iconfcrcnco 
in tho Foxon section Is ai^cdulcd 
for this Friday a t 2 P. M. In lllgai-
lund Kchovl, 

Attorney Thomas F. Rellly of 
Tuttle place left Monday tor a stay 
in Miami and Palm Beach, Fla. 

ADDITIONAL TOWN TOPICS 
ON PAGE 2 

Oon/rrnliilallons t|ir the Linus 
Swniitsons of Dodge avenue who, 
cclcbrulcd Ulclr 26th wedding un-
iilvcr.saiy Jan. 7. A party was held 
ill tlicir honor Sunday night, Mr. 
Swaiitoii is a former commander ot 
Harry 11, Itnrtlotl post, American 
Lceinn, and papular clerk in Uic 
local post office. 

Down Memory Lane 
Z5 YEARS AGO 

Jan. 11-n, 1921 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Bacon enter
tained Mr, and Mrs, Harry Chitten
den of Merlden. 

Rev, D." J. Clark was 111 with the 
er'PP'2-
Two firmed bandits-, held up the 
gralii mill ot F. A. Forbes at S3 
Sanford street, Mr. Forbes and his 
helper, Frank Andrews, wore being 
forced at gun point to give up the 
cash In the establishment, - when 
Burt Ashley with a bull-dog held on 
a leash happened in. One ot the 
bandits tired a gUn which narrowly 
missed A.ndrews, and both ran away 
In the direction, of the railroad 
tracks. They were not apprechen-
ded. 

The newly organized West End 
Fire Department Votpd to Incorpor
ate. The organization had purchased 
a plot of ground in West Main 
street and was planning to build a 
tire house and recreation hall. A 
flag raising was held Sunday on 
the site. .Tlic department had 
signed up 100 charter- members. 

Ruth Redman was ill with scarlet 
foyer.. 

The eiigagemenfot Miss Blanche 
Talt . of ' Springfield to . Irving 
Chldsey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Chldsey- was announced.' 

Troop 13, Boy Scouts, had been 
reorganized under-the direction of 
J. T. Hull assisted by- Ford Chldsey. 

Little Roljerta Agnew who had 
been ill was much improved. 
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